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SO. Low last night 49, high -Mon
day 17.
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MYSTERY FAK.M this we«k has clue In that school bus parked on property. The 
first Artesia Advocate reader who properly identifies the farm will receive free a one- 
year subscription to the newspaper. The farm’s owner will be awarded the original 
glossy print.

:C of C Board 
View Flood 
Control Plan

Chamber of Commerce board of 
' directort dltcutied flood control at 
thrir regular meeting yesterday 
and decided that at toon at it is 
determined what easements are 
necettary for the proposed dike 
project west of Artesia, the group 
will secure them.

Congreu hat approved the pro
ject but still hasn't appropriated 
funds for it.

In the meantime Rufus Carter 
and T A Nylund, civil engineers 
froin Um district engineer's office, 
corpt of engineers, U S Army, in 
Albuquerque, are. here looking 
over a aeries of 400 pictures taken 
Saturday by the Air Force

The pictures, in mosaic form, 
were taken friim Roswell south to 
Carlsbad, and show what areas in 
the Pecos Valley were affected by 
the recent flood waters Nylund 
said, “though the pictures were 
taken after the flood crest, we can 
tell where the water was ”

The engineers are expected to 
meet with the C of C flo<^ control 
committee within the next couple 
of days.

The Chamber directors approved 
a proposed SOth year celebration 

(Continued tn  Page 4)

Over 800 Warmly Applaud 
Joanne Wheatley Concert

Hope Delegation Urges Consolidation 
Of School System with Artesia High

Greyhound Bus 
Strike Looming 
In Six States

SAN FRANCISCO, oPi — Grey
hound bi^s riders in- New Mexico 
and six other Western states were 
traveling on borrowed time today

The union delayed a threatened 
strike until midnight tomorrow 
after negotiators met until early 
today without reaching agreement 
on a new contract.

The sessions were adjourned 
two hours after the contract be
tween Pacific Greyhound and the 
AFL Motor Coach Employes ex
pired last midnight. Federal med 
iators were assisting in the mara
thon talks, which began at 9:30 
yesterday morning.

Herman Markley, the union's 
business manager, would not dis
close the union's exact demands 
He said that might prejudice nego
tiations.

The 2,250 drivers and 750 st« 
tion employes have voted to auth
orize a strike if their negotiating 
committee deems it necessary.

It would affect Greyhound ser
vice in California, Arizona, New 
Mexico, West Texas, Utah, Nevada 
and Oregon, where the line carries 
an average of 100,000 passengers 
a day.

DONT WAIT!
(iet Your Year’s .Subscription lo
The Artesia Advocate

At a Bargain Price of f5.(M 
for a F'ull Year 

By Carrier Boy or Mail Delivery 
la the Artesia Trade Zone. 

Applies on Service Men's and 
Student Subscriptions. 
Renew or Extend Your 
Present Subscription.

Only a Few Days Left! 
Contact Your Cartier Boy or 

Call
The Artesia Advocate

PHONE 7

Joanne Wheatley, the singer 
who has faced audiences in sophis
ticated night spots and concert 
halls across the nation, wa.s thrown 
a curve by a warm hometown audi
ence last night.

Appearing before more than 800 
in Senior high auditorium. Miss 
Wheatley received a standing ova 
tion as she entered, accompanied 
by thunderous applause 

Obviously overwhelmed, she 
nontheless launched intif a pro
gram of highly varied popular 
songs ideally suited as showcases 
for a rich voice which could tackle 
with equal capability “Ro-Ro-Rol 
lin' Aioug'' and “If You Love Me.” 

And Miss Wheatley happily join 
ed two facets of her talent—that 
of the gifted show woman and the 
accomplishi-d vocal artist.

Her showTnan ship glittered in 
15-second change of gown.s as the 
first and second act openers end
ed, in two effective tours off the 
stage for specialty numbers.

In a program superbly tailored

for her voice. Miss Wheatley 
pleased an audience she held in 
the palm of her hand, whether the 
song was a hillbilly number like 
“Ricochet,” the blue “Hey There," 
or the moody "The High and the 
Mighty.”

ITie arrangements of her talent 
ed arranger-accompanist husband, 
Hal Kanner, his vocal backgrounds, 
and duets with him were an impor
tant part of the program

Miss Wheatley sang before an 
audience which included her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Rex Wheatley; 
her two-year-old daughter, Abbe, 
and schoolmates who at intermis
sion time fondly exchanged recol
lections of Joanne Wheatley, Ar
tesia high school class of '35.

.Miss Wheatley and Kanner were 
later guests of honor at a reception 
in the Stanley Carper home.

After their brief stop here they 
wil travel to Houston for .Miss 
Wheatley’s two-week engagement 
at the Shamrock hotel.

Launch Survey 
Of Schools’ 
Building Needs

A committee to study a current 
survey of Artesia school housing 
needs by architects was authorized 
last night as the Artesia board of 
education met.

In recommending the committee 
Supt. Vernon Mills pointed out the 
survey will soon be completed and 
a board committee is needed to 
‘‘follow through ”

“The biggest need in the next 
five years will be at our hifh 
school,’’ Mills said.

Pres. Howard Stroup named C. 
C. Nelson as chairman of the com- 
mttee.

Mrs. C. P. Bunch was appointed 
to head a continuing committee 
studying curriculum and Earl Cox 
a board committee to compile and 
correlate board policies on school 
matters.

Mrs. Bunch pointed out the com
mittee she will head must coord
inate its work with curriculum 
committees o p e r a t i n g  in city 
schools. Chairmen of the three 
committees are to appoint mem 
bers.

In a discussion of school insur
ance policies. Mills introduced a 
report by Administrator Walter 
Short pointing out the schools 
now have more than 100 separate 
policies.

.Many of them need updating, 
he pointed out The library-gym 
policy, for example, provides for 
only $3000 coverage and the voca
tional agriculture building policies 
about a third of the needs.

The board voted to extend to 
Ernest McGonagill a four-year con 
tract following his purchase of a 
new School bus.

It also heard a report certain 
funds are available to it under 
surpluses from county school 

(Continued on page fourj

Agriculture Students Ring 
Cash Registers After Fair

Results of Artesia vocational ag
riculture members entries into the 
recent E!a.stern New .Mexico state 
(air at Roswell were announced 
yesterday by Elmo Uxer, assistant 
vocational agriculture instructor 
at Senior high school.

Of the 20 boys w ^  had stock 
entered in the event nearly all 
got something through the junior 
livestock sale, Uxer said. He added 
this is the ambition of all the en
trants, due to the high prices us 
ually brought in that sale.

“We still have enough stock to 
support the Eddy county fair,” 
said the teacher. He added the lo
cal group was especially apprecia
tive to firms here and in Roswell 
which purchased stock at this sale. 
Uxer singled out the First Na
tional bank in Artesia ts  one of 
the best supporters.

The Artesia club entered three 
fat calves, 34 fat lambs, eight mar

ket swine, 13 breeding sheep two 
rabbits, and 11 White Leghorns in 
the fair. All three calves, five 
swine and nine lambs went 

I through the junior livestock sale.
Total receipts for the club out 

! of that sale were $5,343.60, ac
cording to Uxer, who added “the 

' boys are pretty pleased with the 
: outcome.” Total premium money 
I was $353. Mark Stroup won $106 
in premiums which, according to 
Uxer, is suspected of being the 
most won in the show. Stroup 
showed Suffolk and Rambouillet 
sheep, f

Larry McCaw won the coveted 
sheep showmanship award which 
IS given on the basis of care to 
pens and animals. Harold Dunn 
exhibited the reserve champion 
and grand champion Southdown 
lamb.

Perry Zumwalt showed the re- 
(Continued on Page Four)

Government Cuts 
Supports on Wool

By OVID A. MARTIN
WASHINGTON. — Secretary 

Benson announced today a sharp 
increase of about one-sixth in the 
agriculture department’s price sup
port for next year’s wool crop.

Growers will be guaranteed an 
average retyrn of 62 cents a 
pound, grease or raw basis, com
pared with 53.2 cents fop this 
year's crop.

This boost, will not be passed 
along in consumer prices of wool
en products. In fact, it is possible 
that prices which manufacturers 
pay for wool will go down and that 
corresponding reductions may 
show up in woolen products.

A new wool act passed by the 
recent Congress authorizes the de
partment to use production or in
centive payments as a means of 
assuring growers the promised 
price. Market prices of wool will 
be free to move up and down un 
der influence of supply and de- 
OMUd.

Heretofore, the department has 
sought to put a floor under market 
prices at the support level. It has 
done this by making loans to grow
ers on wool they held off the mar
ket, or by means of outright pur
chase at the support prices. These 
activities have made it necessary 
for buyers to pay the support rate 
for any domestic wool they bought.

Under the new system, if market 
prices average less than the 62- 
cent-a-pound support level, the de
partment will pay direct subsidies 
to growers from funds the govern
ment collects on imported wool 
and woolen products.

The 1955 support rate will re
flect 106 per cent of the wool par 
ity price as of Sept. IS. The 1954 
support rate reflects 90 per cent 
of the April 1 parity price. Parity 
is a standard for measuring farm 
prices declared by law to be fair 
to fanners in relation to their 
costs.

(Continued on Pnge Four)

4-Poll er Plant 
Is Sought B y  
REA Coofterative

WASHINGTON, <jP. — Norton 
Davis manager of the Plains Elec
tric Transmission and Generating 
Corp., said his company has asked 
for an atomic energy plant at Al- 
godones.

Davis declined further comment 
on the matter until details have 
been cleared with the rural electri
fication administration.

The REA advisory committee, of 
which Davis is a member, is con
sidering atomic power plant loca
tions in meetings with the atomic 
energy commission.

Preparations Are 
Hurried for Senior 
Hi^h Carnival

High school groups arc deep in 
preparation for the forthcoming 
annual carnival set for Friday and 
Saturday, Oct. 15 and 16. The car
nival will start at 7 p m both 
days.

Admission will b e '10 cents for 
everyone. Free admission tickets 
will be given to grade school stu
dents.

Climax of the carnival will be 
the coronation of the king and 
queen. Candidates arc: Seniors, 
Leo Barker and Kay Clayton; Juni- 
iors, Dickie Cox apd .Mary Ann 
Goodson; Sophomores, James Sy- 
ferd and Marian Hand; and Fresh
men, John Cranford and Kay 
Schnaubert.

Carnival activities will include 
booths for dart throwing, bowling, 
horror house, marriage and divorce 
booths, and many others.

The Khool dance band, the Sere- 
naders, under the direction of Jus
tin Bradbury, wil make its first 
appearance of the school year. The 
western string band will also par
ticipate. Charge for dancing will 
be 10 cents per dance for each per
son. The bands will spell each 
other at half-hour intervals.

Feature of the Serenaders dance 
times will be a floor show. In
cluded in the program is a huja- 
hula dance.

77ie Commercial club will have 
an eating booth to provide refresh
ments for the carnival. Carnival 
committee chairmen Kenneth 
Schrader is promising “a lot of fun 
for the whole family.”

Controversial 
A frica n  Prem ier 
Plans to Retire

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 
i-ffl—South African Prime Minister 
Daniel F. Malan, chief fighter for 
white supremacy in Africa, an
nounced today that he would re
sign Nov. 30.

Malan, who is 80 and has headed 
the government since 1948, did not 
announce his choice of a successor. 
His Nationalist party has a ma
jority of the seats in both houses 
of Parliament.

The announcement came after 
an extraordinary session of the 
Cabinet last night in Prestorin, 
South Africa's administrative cap- 
lUL

Joint PTA Meet 
To Hear National 
Speaker Tuesday

Artesia’s Parent-Teachers city 
council will sponsor Mrs. Eugene 
Callaghan, former legislative chair 
man for the national PTA in Wash
ington, in an appearance before 
combined PTAs Tuesday, Oct. 19.

Mrs Callaghan whose home is in 
Socorro, will speak to the organ 
izations and the general public on 
“Your Legislative .  and Your 
Child." She will discuss national 
and state legislation coming up in 
the next legislature and in Con
gress.

Mrs. Callaghan will also discuss 
methods whereby parents and 
teachers can effectively promote 
good legislation for their children

Mrs Callaghan is the wife of Dr 
Eugene Callaghan director of the 
bureau of mines in New Mexico. 
She is also a director of the New 
.Mexico league of women voters.

The meeting will be held at 7:30 
p. m. at the Central school gymna
sium Mrs Joe Little is president 
of the city council of PTAs and 
.Mrs. Edward Kinney is vice-presi 
dent and program chairman.

Judge Upholds 
Solgado Trial 
In Stabbing

CARLSBAD 'J*—Dist Judge C 
Roy Anderson this morning up
held an earlier ruling 14-year-old 
Eulalio Solgado must face trial in 
district court for the August staB 
bing of Nick Gomez. 17, of Ar
tesia.

Judge Anderson overruled a 
motion by defense attorneys that 
Solgado ^  tried in juvenile, rath
er than district court.

At issue was whether the youth 
would be tried as an adult—in dis
trict court—or as a minor in juv
enile court.

Judge Anderson earlier had rul
ed Solgado must face district 
court trial. Following that ruling 
a preliminary hearing was held in 
Artesia and the youth ordered 
bound over for district court tru l

Solgado is now free on bond
He is charged with the fatal 

stabbing of Gomez at Our Lady of 
Grace parish hall the night of 
Aug. 7

Judge Anderson issued his init
ial ruling Aug- 10 and Solgado was 
ordered bound over following a 
preliminary hearing in Artesia 
Aug 12

Shortage o f Oil 
Storage on East 
CiHist 'iplaring'

SAN FRANCISCO. — Adm 
Chester W Nimitz says U. S de 
fenaes are weakened by a “glar 
ing” shortage of oil storage facili 
tigs on the Eastern Seaboard

Speaking before the Common
wealth Club yesterday, the retired 
chief of naval operations said that 
not long ago the battleship Mu- 
souri was required to make a tnp 
to Turkey on a diplomatic mission, 
“but there wasn't enough fuel oil 
available in the entier New York 
area to fill her tanks “

Nimitz said tankers had to be 
sent scurrying to Gulf ports to 
bnng back oil

Cotton Picker 
Dies in C ity

Reynaldo Martinez, 45, who had 
been in Eddy county for about six 
weeks, died suddenly Monday aft
ernoon at 4:30.

Mr. Martinez was employed as a 
cotton picker on the Fred Nielson 
farm after coming here from Alice 
Texas. The body is to be shipped to 
Alice tonight and arrangements 
will be made there

Chinese Return  
Bodies o f 78 
More A llied Dead

PANMUNJOM. Korea. OPi—The 
Communists today returned an ad- 
dttional 78 Allied war dead which 
they said were recovered “as a re
sult of continued investigations ”

It was the first delivery of AI 
lied bodies since Sept. 21. Nation
alities of the 78 were classified as 
“unknown.” The exchange began 
Sept. 1.

U,S, Population  
Set B y  Census 
A t 162,947.000

WASHINGTON, (-Pv—The census 
bureau estimates that the popula
tion of the United States, includ
ing armed forces overseas, was 
about 162.947,(X)0 on Sept. 1 this 
year.
, That indicated an increase of 

2.793.000, or 1.7 per cent, in a year

Meeting on Civil 
Defense Slated 
This .\fternoon

A meeting to organize a civil 
defense system for Artesia is 
scheduled this afternoon at 4 in 
Chamber of Commerce offices

C of C Mgr Paul W Scott said 
an Artesia man who has tentative
ly accepted appointment as CD di
rector will attend the meeting and 
his appointment, probably will be 
made by city officials.

Also present will be represents 
lives of news media, the National 
Guard, police and fire depart i 
ments, and other vital organiza | 
tions. Scott said.

The meeting will seek to fully j 
organize a civil defense system 
(or the community, for which the 
need was demonstrated. Scott said, 
during last week's flood in the 
Pecos Valley and Artesia

ISay Parents 
O f Students 
i Fa\ or .'Move

A ne» Hope faction, urging 
;heir high school students be edu
cated in Artesia and Hope high 
.-•thool be closed appeared before 

s rtesia board of education last 
n i{ht

We hadn't spoken up before" 
said one in the sixman delegation, 
because ue thought the Artesia 

board would do what's best for 
everyone We should have, we see 
now

Another speaker from Hope said 
elements in that community who 
protested ciosing of Hope high 
school and its consolidation with 
.\rtesia "aren't the people who 
have children in school TTiey’re 
mostly the older people in Hope.”

The meeting also heard Board 
Pres. Howard Stroup and Supt. 
Vernon Mills announce plans for 
an impartial, state-conducted sur
vey of the Hope school situation It 
will produce recommendations on 
future policy in the controversial 
question of whether or not the 
-.chool shall be continued.

.Members of the delegation wdiirh 
appeared last night include Mr 
and Mrs John Bush. Mrs George 
O Teel. Mrs. Guy Crockett. Mrs.

(Continued on Page 4:

Recall for C rand
J u ry  Issued

albV q u e r q u e . 4* — u  s
Judge Carl Hatch has recalled a 
federal grand jury (or Oct 19 
about three weeks after it had re
cessed

The action came at about the 
same time of a report that three 
persons charged with the $111,168 
robbery of an Albuquerque bank 
would not appear at a removal 
hearinj; before a U. S Commission
er in Phoenix, where they are now- 
being held.

An extradition hearing had been 
asked (or the three, Henry George 
Rixinger, Albuquerque and Dennis 
and ^ r a  Dages of Pboenix, by U 
S. Atty. Melvin Robins.

Simms Calls for Underground Water Survey;
Stockton Urges Diversification of Industry
Says New Mexico 
Too Dependent 
On U.S. Payroll
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Alvin Stockton today said he is 

certain the work of the Employ- 
rrsent Security commission’s new 
program on attracting industo' 
New Mexico will ’result in greater 
diversification of industry.” 

Stockton said diversification of 
industiy is of key importance to 
.New Mexico. In an Albuquerque 
statement, the Republican candi
date tor governor said the state 
"relies too strongly on a handfufl 
of industries, any one of which 
could slip and cause difficult times 
(or many persons.”

He said New Mexico leads the 
nation in the portion of its total 
income which is derived from gov- 
ernnment paycheckli. He said more 
than one-fourth of the state's in
come comes from state, local and 
federal sources.

Stockton and other Republican 
candidates were in Albuquerque 
(or a campaign tour of Bernalillo 
county. Tonight they will be at 
Grants (or a Valencia county rally.

Stockton said after meeting cam
paign workers and others he is 
confident "the entire ticket will 
carry Bernalillo county, as it has 
in the past” He said the reluc
tance of Democratic candidates fdt' 
state office to “di.scuM the issues 
is helping our ticket.”

Earlier in Clovis. Stockton called 
on voters to eonsider the series 
of Internal reforms he baa prb- 
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Chicago Mother 
W ins A quatic  
R ace W ith Stork

CHICAGO, Mrs. Marie
Obency, 3$, ran an aquatic race 
with the stark during the height 
of the flood.

Her husband Edward, a vol
unteer fire captain in suburban 
Alsip. was on flood duty. Coast 
Guardsmen took her by boat to 
a truck that carried her to an 
ambulance waiting on a nearby 
highway.

About nine hours later she 
gave birth to a an 8-pound. 7- 
ounce baby boy in a suburban 
Blue Island bospItaL

Police W atching  
Construction Jobs 
For Vandalism

City police today are schedul
ing a clooer watch on construction 
going on in the city after vandals 
moved flare pots marking those 
places last night.

Police were called to the heme 
of M. F. King, 1501 Yucca, early 
this morning to help remove a 
number of the danger signals from 
his driveway. They had been tak
en from city work near-by and set 
in the driveway during the night.

Earlier police had been called 
to check on a report vandals were 
throwing some flaro pots into the 
ditches dug along Richardson and 
Grand. Removal of these signals 
darkened the area around some 
spots potentially wreck inviting, 
aocording to polict rtfiorts.

Democrats Lash 
Republicans in 
Twin Caravans
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
New Mexico Democrats, fighting 

to wrest the reins of state govern
ment from Republican hands and 
to retain their congressional seats, 
today continued their rapid pace 
as one group rolled through the 
central portions of the state.

Gubernatorial candidate John 
Simms Jr., in a speech at Socorro, 
reiterated his call (or “a compre
hensive survey of underground 
and surface water” and hit at Re
publicans for a previous attack on 
his stand.

Meanwhile, Sen. Clinton P An 
derson, defending his Senate seat 
against Gov. Edwin L. Mechem, 
pushed through the East Side with 
speeches at Roswell and Tucum- 
cari.

.Anderson continued hammering 
away at his theme that seniority 
must be maintained in Congress 
li New Mexico is not to be sacri
ficed to the ''voracious appetites 
of . . . densely populated states.”

At the same time. Sen. Dennis 
Chavez released a statement in 
.Alamogordo backing State Demo
cratic Chairman T. E. Brown in 
hu verbal battle with Republican 
.ipokesmcn. The GOP spokesmen, 
particularly campaign manager 
Peter Cable, maintain Brown made 
misstatesmqnts concerning certain 
Uaues:

"The Democratic party in New 
Mexico was fortunate in obtaining 
Tom Brown as chairman in that 
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Five .\re Fined 
For Running 
FliMid RoadbliH'k

A group of five Artetians were 
fined $105 this mominj by Justice 
of the Peace W E. Rood, of Hope, 
(or running a National Guard road 
block on S. First Friday night

Rood, sitting in for John Elli- 
cott who is ill, found the party 
guilty of Section 66-404 of the 
state highway code. That section 
has to do with right-of-way on 
streets or highways and with hin
dering. delaying, or obstructing 
the performance of military per
sonnel.

A car. driven by Delilah Wood, 
309 W Grand, contained four pass
engers. Clifton E. McGuire, 611 
W. Mis.souri, John W Needham, 
107 N Eighth: Walter L. and Mrs. 
Connie J. Cantrell. 41014 N. 
Fourth.

According to testimony of two 
National Guard.smen stationed at 
the roadblock, the car went 
through and then came back 
through the road-block The inci
dent happened at midnight last 
Friday.

ted

.\dministrators’ 
Training Plan 
Passed By Board

An Artesia school administra
tive training program resulting 
in the appointment of assistant 
principals for all schools was ap
proved last night by the board of 
education,

Men appointed and their schools 
are John Bannister, Cottonwood; 
Herman Ford. Atoka; Jean Stone, 
Park; Charles Bruce. Hermosa; 
Arthur Bartley, Loco Hills' Fran
cis McCarty, Central school; John 
McFaddin, Roselawn and R. M. 
Parham, Senior high school.

An appointment for Junior high 
school is pending.

The assistant principals will 
work with principals and serve as 
acting principals when principals 
are absent.

Nine Eleeted to 
Retail Directors

Nine members of the C of C re
tail merchants committee have 
been elected to the executive 
board of the body it was an
nounced today.

Chairman of the committee ts | 
Bert Jones and members of his ' 
board are: D. G. Clark, Norman 
Stewart, C. D. Hopkins, Bill Brit
tain, Tommy Williams, A. C. Sad
ler, George Keys, Carey Thompson,  ̂
and Glenn Clem.

The board was set up to talM | 
care of minor matters and keep' 
from calling the wrhole group tf> \ 
gether each time aomething < 
up. Ballots were mailod to 
bers of the cooiplctc gro«pL*aMlj 
about 40 per cent voted, 
to a fhamW apokawam
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Artesia Carden Club Announces Rules Classes 
For Third Annual Flower Show, Slated Friday

Ruloii anil rlaiuificationK for th« 
annual flower ihow of Arteaia Oar 
den club, leheduled to open at 2 
p m., Friday, Oct 15 at 315 W 
Main, were announced tinlay

I'liairnian of the ahow is Mrs 
John Shearman Assisting her are 
Mrs C. R Blocker, schedule; Mrs 
W T Haldeman, staging; Mrs 
Walter Solt. entries; Mrs Jesse 
Funk and Mrs John Boren, classi
fication; Mrs Carl Lewis, judges 
and hospitality, Mrs Blocker, pub
licity; Mrs Shearman, educational 
exhibits, Mrs M T Peters, prop
erties

Theme of the show ia “Blossoms 
of the Em^anted Desert ” It is 
the third annual federated flower 
show pre^<ented by the Artesia 
club

Rules and classification are as 
follows:

Rules
1— Horticulture specimens en

tered. named if possible, must be 
grown bv exhibitor, with exception 
of potted plants which must have 
been in possession of the exhibitor 
for not less than three months

2— Horticulture specimens to he 
judged by standard rules

3— Materials and accessories for 
arrangements may be obtained 
from any source

4— Only one entry in each class 
—by any one person

5— All entries must be in by 10 
o'clock the morning of the day of 
exhibit.
6 Each exhibitor is to be respons 

I Ible for his own containers and ac 
I cessories The Carden club will

assume no responsibility.
7—Horticulture specimens, ex

cept potted plants, are to be 
brought in

5 - The public is invited to ex
hibit, it is nut neecssary to belong 
to the Carden club to participate 

Division I—Hartlcnlture 
Section 1- Roses “And the 

Desert Shall Blossom as a Rose ” 
Class A—Hybrid Tea (one stem) 

1 White. 2 Pink. 3. Red. 4. Blend. 
5. Bl-color, 6 Yellow, 7 Peace 

Class B—Floribunda (one stem) 
1 Pink. 2 Red. 3 Yellow. 4 Blend 

Class C—Miscellaneous, any rose 
not otherwise classified, (one 
stem).

Class D—Collection (three of 
same varietv).

Section II—Dahlias “Exalted
Desert Queens " (one stem)

Class A—Decorative Class B— 
Informal Decorative Class C— 
Cactus Class D—Ball Class E— 
Pompon Class F—Miniature Class 
('•—Single Class H—Any Dahlia 
not otherwise classified Class J — 
Collection (three of same variety).

Section HI — Chrysanthemums 
“Desert Signals to Cod" Class A— 
One stem, one blossom Class B— 
One spray Class C—Collection, 
three of same variety 

Section IV—Annuals “Fall Har
vest of Desert Blossoms” (one 
stem) 1 Zinnias. 2 Asters. 3 
.Nasturtium. 4 Marigold, 5 Calen
dula. 6. Verbina. 7 Petunia. 8 
Cosmos. 9 Collection, three stems 
same variety, 10 Any annual not 
listed, single stem 

Section V — Perennials (one

spray) 1 Snapdragons. 2 Daisies. 
3 Asters. 4 Gulden Clow, 5. Any 
(lerennial not listed

Section VI —Bulbs. Corm.s, Tub
ers. “Desert Candles to the I<ord ” 
(one stalk). I Cannas. 2 Cladi- 
ulu, 3 Lily. 4 Iris, 5 Any other 
bulb, curm or tuber nut listed

Section VII—Shrubs or Vines 
“The Beauties of God's Desert ” 
I Pyracantha. 2 Biiddleia. 3. 
Queens wreath, 4. Any variety not 
listed

.Accessories .Allowed
Division II—Arrangements.
Section I
1 “An Enchanted Creation." ar 

rangement featuring one color, for 
average living nwm

2. “A Mirage on the Desert,” 
arrangement featuring complimen
tary colors

3 “Desert Cleanings." featuring 
dry desert materiaU, natural or 
painted

4 “Exotic." one's own interpre
tation

5 “Little Raindrops." teacuR ar
rangement, demitasse or regular

6 “Found by the Water Hole," 
basket arrangement.

7 “Sunup on the Desert," a 
breakfast tray

8 “Enchanted Jewels." minia
tures. nut more than 3x3 inches

Section II
I Invitation class for florist and 

nurserymen.
Division III—Junior Exhibits 

Division IA'—Edncalional
1 Plants
2. Insecticides

Legion Auxiliaryr
Past Presidents 
^  ork on Poppies

Past Presidents' Parley, .Amer 
lean Legion .Auxiliary, met Mon
day at the home of Mrs Raymond 
Bartlett with Mrs. J B Muncy as 
CO-hostess

At noon a covered-dish luncheoif 
hras enjoyed

Mrs Albert Richards, president, 
presided over the business meet 
Uig. Members worked on poppies, 
p ifu  were brought by the mem 
bers for the Veterans Christmas 
gift shop

The next meeting win ne Mon
day, Nov. 8. at the home of Mrs 
J L Truett with Mrs P V Morris 
as co-hostess.

Those present were Mrs Truett 
I ■•4Hrs Richards. Mrs. Mums. Mrs 
j . H R Paton Mrs Earl Darst Mrs
• ' “TrancLs Painter. Mrs. K R Junes.
• * Mrs Ralph Rogers. Mrs Muncy,
• and Mrs Bartlett, members, and 
I “ Mrs Fannie Bruton, a guest.

’ V omen kick Off 
:"  Annual Tourney 

At Country d u b
M

. . The annual tournament of the 
^ 4  Women's Golf club of Artesia 

Country club got under way this 
weekend with the following results 
in the first round of play 

n  In the championship flight Rose 
m i Miller defeated Nell Angley; Kath- 
H ryn Rains defeated l.ilo Welch.

MClaudinc Jones won over Edith 
^ Harrall, and Erma Williams heat 

, e Georgia Pate
Rose Miller. 1953 club champ 

g and 1954 medalist, and Kathryn 
Rains played their second match 

r  * on Sunday and Dr Rams defeated 
5 Mrs Miller 1 up on the 19th hole 

M  . The only match played ia the 
-g first flight was between Nora B 
J* Clayton and Bemie Baldwin, with 
•  f  .Mrs. Clayton winning.
;j | Players who lost their first 

matches now go into a consobtinn 
tournament.

vWial (ialendar
Tnesday, Oct. 12—

Order of Eastern Star, Masonic 
temple, covered dish supper, 6 30 
p m meeting. 7 30 p m 

.Artesia Junior Story league, 
meeting at the home of Sylvia 
Hale. 813 S. Ruselawn. 7 30 p m 

Catholic Daughters of .America, 
meeting at home of Mrs J J 
Clarke, Sr.. 7 30 p m 

Alpha Alpha chapter Beta Sigma 
Phi, meeting, home of Mrs Wal
lace Beck, 8 p m  

Epsilon Sigma .Alpha, Bela Gam 
nu chapter, meeting home of Mrs 
Bill Lucas, Conoco camp, with Mrs. 
James Powell co-hostess, 8 p m. 
Wednesday, Del. IS—

Studv club of Artesia Woman's 
club, study at home of Mrs George 
P White. 1009 Clayton, 9:30 a m 

Central School Parent Teachers' 
.A>sa meeting at school gym, 7 30 
p m

Christian Women's Fellowship 
of First Christian church, group 4 
i«e«ttf|g at home of Mrs. Franklin 
Druglas. 401 N Ninth street, 7 30 
p m
Thursday, Oct. 14—

Christian Women's Fellowship 
of First Christian church, groups 
meeting 2:30 p. m. as follows;

Group 1—home of Xlrs L. C. 
Kidd, 1307 Yucca avenue.

Group 2—Mrs William M Sie- 
genthaler, 707 Hermosa drive

Ttrtf .4rtrsifins 
Play in Hand

Two Arlesians attending Fastem 
New Mexico university have been 
selected to play with the Colleg 
ians. campus dance band, for the 
1954-55 school year

Named by Director Dr Merle 
E Hogg. Charles Waltrip and Rob
ert McQuay have been chosen to 
play in the saxophone section of 
the 17-piece band

The orchestra ia organized pri 
marily for dances on the campus 
but it is available fur off-campu.s 
engagements. Dr Hogg has an
nounced.

Mrs. Craddick 
Given Surprise
Birthday Party '

» *
Mrs. Mollie Craddick, who cele 

bralesi her btrthtlay Saturday, was 
surprised that evening with a 
party by her daughter, Mrs. II A 
Pope. 823 S Second street.

FTiendship Sunday school class 
of the Emmanuel Baptist church 
presented the honoree with a white 
carnation corsage

The house was decorated with 
bouRuets of dahlias

A large decorated birthday cake 
centered the refreshment table 
which was covered with a lace 
cloth and bouquets of dahlias. 
Cake, punch and coffee were 
served.

Those present were Mrs C. L 
Hefley, Mrs. Bill Martin, .Mrs 
Oren Rutherford. Mrs. W O. Bis 
ley. Mis Harry Hillge. Mrs Ed 
Gage, and .Mrs Ina Painter 

Those sending gifts were Mrs. 
(? O. McDonald, Mrs C. 1) East 
ham. Mrs. Mildred Jones. Mrs. Jim 
Byler, Mrs Ed Price, Mrs. Eugene 
Boleler, Mrs Lela McCullough, 
Mrs Harvev Everett. Mrs. Dolores 
Hill. Mrs S W. Richmond. Mrs 
Charlie McCasland, Mrs. Alberta 
Ogg, and Mrs W T. Houston.

Cm rroll R a y  Is 
H irtliday P arty  
(wupsi o f Honor

Carroll Ray. son of Mr and Mrs 
Gail Ray, was honored with a party- 
on his seventh biiihdav annivers
ary. Wednesday evening

The children played games after 
which refreshments of punch 
cake, bubble gum and candy were 
served. Favors were assortments 
of Hallowe'en toys.

Those present were the honoree, 
and Charles. Rodger and Don Con- 
ant. Louis Cabot. Dickie Thomas. 
Wayne Edmonson. Sammie Bean. 
David Mahan. Ted and Doanie, 
Sharon Minshew, Ange Parker, 
0)Ta Jenkins. Crystal Sinclair, and 
Mary Odile Clarke

Group 3— Mrs. Nevill Muncy, 
south of town.

Prayer retreat in parsonage of 
the First Methodist church. 2 o m 

Woman's Society of Christian 
Service, meeting in Fellowship 
hall, 2 30 p. m.

Business and Professional Worn 
en's club, employee and employer 
banquet, lOOF hall. 7 p. m 

St. Anthony Altar society, meet 
ing. rectory, 7:30 p. m.

St. Paul's Auxiliary, meeting at 
home of Mrs A T Woods, 1111 
W. Main street with Mrs Don 
Chapin, co-hostess, 7:30 p. m.

MISS YOl R ADVOCATE? 
PHONE 7

Altrusans to Give 
raommunity Chest 
Special Gift

Regular businesi meeting lunch
eon of Altrusa was held in the Ar 
tesian rinim at Mac's Drive In on 
Monday noon. Oct. I Iwith Presi 
dent Mrs. Chester Mayes presiding.

The club will sponsor Girl Scout 
troop No 23 of which Mrs Hoigard 
Lewis is the leader Mrs. Chester 
Mayes will be the Altrusa rep rr 
sentalive at the troop meetings

The members voted to make a 
donation of $10 to the Red Feather 
drive.

The club will help the Hospital 
AIxiliary by making donations of 
cash Or useful items, such as lin
ens. dishes, etc.

Sponsoring a high school girl to 
“Girls' Stale" in ^955 was another 
project approved by the club Jo 
Ann Nunn was the 19.54 "Girl 
Stater" sponsored by Altrusa.

Members attending the luncheon 
were: Mmes. Owen C. Hensley, C. 
L Stogner, L. J. Lorang, Orval 
Kiddy, Grady B(K>ker, T. C. Wil
liams, W. B. Gelwick, C R Block
er, Les Plummer, Floyd Childress, 
H. R Paton. Chester Mayes, B. A. 
DeMars and F. F. White

Hialeah race course, open all 
year as a tourist attraction, drew 
109.060 visitors during the sum
mer months (June, July and Aug
ust). The folks come to look at 
the flamingos and tropical land
scaping

The University of North Caro
lina's only undefeated, untied foot
ball team played in 1898 when the 
Tar Heels won nine straight 
games

Personal 
Mention

L. A Hayhurst of Helen arrived 
Monday to visit his brothers, l,ou 
and Murphy Hayhurst. He plans 
to visit here two weeks.

Gary Blair, Artesia. was elected 
secretary of the Alpha Sigma 
Omi^ga social fraternity at Eastern 
New Mexico University for the 
1954 55 school year.

Mrs S. G Davidson. 318 W. Dal
las. on Friday received a diploma 
from the Roswell College of Cos
metology after being In school six 
months She will be employed as 
a beauty operator at Modernistic 
Beauty shop.

Jerry Pope and nis triend, Ed 
Peatrark. who are stationed at 
Manzono Base, near Albuquerque, 
spent the week end at home of 
Jerry Pope's parents. Mr and Mrs 
H A Pope. 823 S Second st.

Mr and Mrs Fred Cole returned 
home Sunday night from Rich
mond, Va., and they stopped in 
Midland. Texas, to visit their son 
in law and daughter, Mr and Mrs 
Robert B Griffin, and their daugh 
ter and granddaughter, Zanaida 
Ruth, returned home with them 
for a visit.

The tea dumped into the bay 
during the Boston Tea Party of 
1773 came from the Chinese Island 
of Amoy, currently in ' the news 
from the Pacific.

Ye«|fer Bros. 
Grocery and Market
Open Seven Dnyt a Week! 

291 W. (Tiisnni Mione 4$7

‘YOU’LL BE A QUEEN’
in Your Hume Toe, •

If You Cook on a New

ELECTRIC RANGE
from

CLEM APPLIANCE
408 West Main Phone 1200

Symphony Wage 
Dispute Settled, 
Show Goes On

PHILADELPHIA. lAA—The Phil
adelphia orchestra, its musicians 
wearing street clothes for the first 
time in history, opened Its delayed 
txmeert season last nighi In a hpU- 
filled Acotlemy of Music.

A wage dispute, which had 
caused postponement of the week
end's opening concerts, was hettled 
late yesterday. The musicians 
moved immedlaUly into rehearsal 
under conductor Eugene Omandy 
and were unable to take lime out 
to don formal attire

The wage settlement, approved 
7417 by Local 77. AFL American 
Federation of Musktans. provides 
for raises of $2 50 over the old

and the following year in the i 
year agreement '

Th* oldest law school in 
tion is the law division of ( ^  
lage of William and Mary ^  
liamsburg Va. '

According to eatimates th. 
somewhat more than half a  ̂
persons in the United s tj|. 
cerebral palsy

•iw I) a; as ( NUllANCi (OBI
A l l  A S  I  M  •  A t  ’  A \ U A l l |  ( f t g .

Joe C  Freei
IM  Snath Raselawn 

PlMae m
raises are provided for next year

U M D S O H C r n C L E I
WED. • THURS. WED. - THURS.

L A U G H ! .Appreciation Nighti

Marie Wilion First Two Persoai 
in Each Car

“Marr>' Me • Pay 50c Each—
A • 44Again

The Funniest

All Others Admittedly 

YOU WILL LOVE

M arriage ( ’base THE

Since Eve “SQUARE
Trapped .Adam!

SHOOTEir
(llieck Night .Also Uartoon

Wednesday and

$.moo Wrestling Matadon

Buy Quality—Own with Pride!

PFAFF SEWING CENTER
We..Service .AU Makes Sewing Marhiaes

Specialty—Ciutam Covered Battnna, 
Belts and Bucklea and Monagramming
811 W. Mala — Artexia — Phone 864

Palace Drug Monthly News

• f o r  M M C M M i • X p « n M «  
• t o  p o y  u p  o M  blllM

P Get a cash loan her* quickly 
on the friendly betii that made 
Hmtmtmt  Finance Company tha 
friendly choice of over oiw 
million partoni last year.
It's ftaaeimf to be sura!

ctmoM-nmo
Employed man and woman, mar* 
riad or tingla, walcoma. Your 
loan it custom-fitted to your 
needs and income. Extra! Aak ■ 
for valuable “S Step Ouada" 
which shows you how to reduce i 
monthly payments

3 .

•100
•300
•SOO

1 Nek Vssr 8ns PiyMrtt |
IS Sf* Vka U SI* PtH

1 8.40 
24.66 
39.81

1 5.93 
17.20 
27.32

XS«*« aaywsuH c*««r avarirtliiiialiMM *1 ••ka' MMirn. m *s« •*s«fCMSWaSI*. |M. M I

l•Ttla uavici
Juat phone hrst (or a loan in 
one trip. You always gat friendly 
aorvica in addition to thoaa big 
bonofttt. Write or coma in — if 
more convenient, 
taoni SIS ta $900

A message from Fred and Jim, ‘Y'our Pbarmacists'

NATIONAL PHARM.-\CY' WEEK is our yearly reminder to 
you about the important place Pharmacy has in your life.

RESEARCH SCIENTISTS. PHYSICIANS, and CHEMISTS 
are engaged in a continuous effort to find better ways to help 
you to live a healthier, longer, and sickness free life.

YOU GET the benefit of all this research whenever you 
bring us a prescription to compound Naturally we are proud 
of our Profession of Pharmacy which enables us to be part of 
this great health team

EACH PHARMACY WEEK we rededicate ourselves once 
again to the Code of Ethics of Pharmacy, which states that, “The 
Pharmacist Holds the Health and Safety of His Patrons to Be of 
First Consideration."

WE THA.NK YOU for the opportunity to be Your 
Pharmacist

Palace Drug Store

m iM O II lE !

1̂ '

THE YR|N|> IS U R

-----U—

•» UNANCf

V ',  1/t

1 . i

411 W tST MAIN STREET 
eiiant: 188$ . ARTCtfA 

Aak tm tha YES MANnaar 
• ■!• Imor— n taqiHran ar S«W

Waljfreen Agency 

PrcBcription Chemistg

PHONE 1

•-M

MbiUr-aeU 0«U.. IMW*r Cm*«. d'bwwW MWwi VUm.

You couldn’t pick a better time . . .  to join the big swing to 
Oldsmobile! fo r  this is one terrific year for a terrific automohile.
To see why, start with "the looks’’—the dashing low-level 
flair . . .  the grace of panoramic windshield . . .  the smooth 
sweep-cut of body and fender. Then, potver! "Rocket" Engine i 

' power to the tune of 185 horsepower!. And all th* "e a sy  
does-it" power assists*! That’s Oldsmobile—y x ir  ear few 
top enjoyment now . . .  top  trade-in value laterl Mighty eaay to 
own an Oldsmobile, too . . .  just let your dealer prove it!

ir^M, Nopf WMtovt mi Hwm 9mh •vaiaMt al aafev c«rf.
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THE AttESIA ADVOeATB. AJtTEStA, NEW M Etiro l*agc Hii«*

lulldogs A m a ss 1,824 
a rd s  in  Th re e  G am es

easting an offense that hat 
yflil out 1,824 yards in five 

while holding opposing 
rrs to 938 markers, the Ar 

Dulldugs have crossed the 
hie stripe into paydirt for 123 
|it> as compared to opponent's 
allies.
aining 1,476 yards on the 
ntMl and 338 via the air lanes, j 
I speedy Artesians have hinder 
U t .sing offenses so eff^tively* 
li) limit them to 658 yards on the | 
lirun and 278 via passing. | 
he pa-ssing mark was gained by ' 
V>mpietiuns as compared to 18 

ed to Artesia opponents The 
, - of Coaches Reese Smith 
jaek Barron have allowed 

more completions thaa they 
chalked up but have made

ARTESIA ADVOCATE

Part of Dexter Fish Hatchery 
To Be Opened to Fowl Hunting

Ti.. „  c . *  ................... . . . .  rThe U. S. fish and wildlife 
, . , , , , .service will open a designated por

of their count for the longjtion of the Dexter Hsh hatchery 
. , ., „ grounds to bunting during the

ir-i dowmjvise, the Bulldogs | coming waterfow I season, accord- 
totaled 61 a o d ^ v e  held op-ting to William L. Mou. superin 

offenses to 45, gaining 11 tendent 
|l j'Sing and 47 on the ground I The season opens Nov 12 and 
aing gridders have 10 through i extends to Jan 10. 1955 
sir and M  by rushing j xhe section open to hunting will

the chanty side, the Bull-1 be the eastern half of the grounds 
have 11 first downs as gifts that portion lying east of the cross 
r.jitict and have given oppo-1 fence.
one through miscues j  To get to the hunting ground.i

test tabulations per back hunters must enter by the front 
r the Clovis game show Don entrance on the county road east 
- sull leading the pack with a Uf Dcxtcr„ Froip this gate plain 

J38 varda Johnny Riddle is a | markers will direct hunters to 
t second writh 330, and Freddie | parking lots

 ̂ has tallied 281 Leo Bar i There will be three parking lots, 
brought his total up to 187 in ! one at each cattleguard entering 
Wildcat tilt and other backs|the hunting area. Hunters will be 
ined the same 'required to park in the designated

vde Bratcher has 91; Ronald areas and walk to the area open to
f has 45. Jim Belvin has 29; j  — ----- -
Max Ratliff has 10.

hunting. Muss said
He announced the following reg 

ulations:
No shooting on any of the ponds, 

other than those in the designated 
area.

Waterfowl only can be hunted
Road signs, board from pond 

outlets, fences, and cattleguard.s 
must not be molested.

Hunters must be cautious about 
fire, extinguishing any fire Imme 
diately should one break out

Comply with all state and fed
eral laws.

Moss said the fish and wildlife 
service may close the property to 
hunting at any time such actioiW>e- 
comes advisable. 77ie station super 
intendent is authorized to close 
any part or all of the hunting area 
when hunting may interfere with 
normal operations of the station.

Lssible Title 
lames Lead 
Conference
Ry The .Associated Press

Boston Jolted By Rumors.' 
Signs Higgins as Manager

By ROB HOOBING
BOSTON lit—The Boston Red 

Sox. jolted into action by rumors 
that other major league teams 
were after the services of Frank 

j "Pinky" Higgins, have signed 
rash of district games, some their Louisville (arm club ace and 

them possibly title-deciders, former local favorite to a two-year 
ul a busy sch^u le  for the A ! managerial contract.

Iference schools among New 
kico's high school football set-

Higgins’ appointment to succeed 
Lou Boudreau, whose second two- 
year part with the Sox had a sea
son to run. was made yesterday 
by General Manager Joe Cronin

confer-

iTohabljr the moat vital is a pro
ved meeting of Los Alamos and
I Mike s in district 1A The Hill ; , t  ,  ha.stily called press 
k|>ers. unbeaten in the district ;
[three outings and have won i cronin was asked why Higgins, 
k.r last four in a row Thay re | groomed in the Red Sox minor 
rently leading the pack , league chain (or eight years, was
But St. Mike's surprised by Gal- not called up next year when Bou- 

a couple of weeks ago, im- (j,-eau's contract ran out. 
rd all with a startling 686  1 .-n * ,jn ’t -so much getting rid 

I. o\-er Socorro last week Los L j Boudreau as It was saving Hig- 
« needs only this decision to gjn^ f„r the organization,’’ Cronin 

?h the title, but a St. Mike’s |« i,w ered "He had three offers to 
..r> would put the Horsemen In | manage other teams—two of them 
 ̂ position to dictate terms very definite, one in each league— 

And in district 3A. Gailsden of i it wouldn’t have been (air lor 
thony and Cobre of Hurley— ; to stand in his way for advance 

unbeaten in district competi- 
mcet in the game that should 

ide the champion in that 
Bru<‘
I'ladsdon has a pair of league 

■ries, Cobre one Both have 
bicn Western of Silver City, 
hr only common opponent.

"Ii-n got a 40-13 decision, while 
' won 13-8.

setting Espanola, f r e s h  
<ni a penetration-decision squeek 
M Taos, takes on a good Los 

crew in a district 2A head- 
(ir A Laa Vegas victory could 
'il'ie the standings a great deal,

'ling three teams into a fight 
the title.

Thfi... are the highlights, hut a 
* of other district games jam 
ichedule with potential thril- 

Belen and Gallup promise a 
^ht one in their District lA meet- 

while Raton hopes to gain 
iind in the District 2A race in 
game with tailend Taos this 

Piirtales and Lovington meet 
District 4A.

[Other, non-district games on the 
Ihcdule include Socorro and Hot 
V'Ois, Clayton and Tucumcan. 
tniing and Hatch, and Western 
Lnrdsburg.

ment.”
Those definite offer* sre believ

ed to have come -from the Balti
more Orioles, where in his present 
status Paul Richards is both gen
eral and field manager, and the 
Philadelphia Phillies.

The decision to bring up the 45- 
year-old Higgins was made in a 
long distance telephone conversa
tion Sunday night between Cronin 
and Red Sox owner Tom Yawikcy 
—tome 24 hours after Pinky’s 
LouisviHe team of the American 
Association won the Little World 
Series from Syracuse of the Inter
national loop.

Higgins and Boudreau were in
formed by phone just prior to the 
press conference

Pinky, a third ba.seman. went 
to the Philadelphia Athletics right 
out of the University of Texas in 
1930.

Oklahoma Is 
indslide 
irst Place
Rv HI GH FVLLEBTON JR.

The Associated PreM
Oklahoma's one-touchdown vie- 

''ri over Texas last Saturday rê  
N'od a landslide of vote* today 
'>'1 swept Bud Wilkinaon’s Soon 

‘ far in front In the weekly As*o- 
P»t^ Press rankings of college 
r'*Wll teams.
[ Out of a toUl of 201 sport.* writ 
[T **** ^'■oadcaiters, no fewer— 
7’'^  118 picked Oklahoma flr*t 

not one failed to put the Soon 
p  »<'mewhere in the first iB.

^  • result, Oklahoma collected 
poinu on the usual baris of 

* f*'** place ballot, 9 for 
rond etc, A week ago. when 
y had won only two gamce, the 

rolled 77 firtU and 1,389nnta.
I Wiaronsin, a lS-7 winner ever 

,  •  nationally telekiaed
We between nationally ranked 

moved Into miM tiddM c in 
fankingi ahead of UCLA,

which barely pulled out a 21-20 
decision over Washington '  And 
Ohio SUte, a convincing 40-7 win
ner over Illinois, climbed all the 
way from 10th place to fourth on 
the strength of that victory.

After these four, alt of which 
received more than 1.000 points in  
the balloting, came Purdue. Duke. 
Mississippi. Notre Dame and then 
Penn SUte and Navy tied for 10th 
This tie and the (act that klKsis 
sippi edged out Notre Dame for 
seventh by a single point. 799 to 
729, brings out the ckwenaas and 
the uncertaiatj' of the ranking af
ter the (e« leaders 

Iowa and SnuUiem CalHcmia. 
two of the upsiet victiana. loot their 
places m the rirsl M Iowa gar 
ncred only enongh pmnts (or ISth 
place after its 14-13 kvsa to Mich
igan. while U?C. »i|wet * i l  by 
Texas rhrisUan. didn't evwa ap- 
p M r  IB ihe fm l »

K a n m s  i ' i i y  

Ot'^r Miliion 
Baseimll

KANSAS ttT T  
■ n a  I ' i i y  
iMd revrived 
Uwa 
1988 h

The

dM, hi an a«wrl 
cIlyM tonaten-

Olson-Giardello 
Vlidwei^ht Title 
Bout Draws Fire

NF.W YORK iy»—The Bobo 01 
son-Joey Giardello middleweight 
title match, announced for San 
Francisco Dec. IS, has drawn 
sharp criticism from Bub Christen- 
berry. chairnun of the New York 
State Athletic commission.

‘Ridiculows,’’ said Christenberry 
last night at St. Nicholas arena. 
"They made a match with a man 
Giardello in the hospital. I will 
have more to .say about recogni-

BRIDE AT LAST By Alan Movtr
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Boudreau Was Bailing Water 
When Cronin Let Ax Fall

Personal Mention
Mrs Jack Hanna and children 

attended the fair in Roswell, Sat
urday.

— o —
Mr, and Mrs. C. E Goode of Wil

mington, Calif., are visiting in Ar
tesia with Mr and Mrs. J. E. Wal 
ters. The two women are sisters.

Mrs. I.ee Reeves is the new clerk 
at Bennie's Bind and Shoe SlK>p.

i Charles Cox left Monday for 
I Fort Bliss He has been called 
 ̂ there by the army (or a physical 
I examination.

Mrs John Boren and Mrs Wal 
ter Solt were in Roswell, Saturday, 
attending the fair

Rev. V Elmer McGuffin left by 
plane from Roswell Monday (or 
Sands Springs, Okla. He began a 
10-day revival there Monday eve 
ning. After the revival closes Rev 
McGuffin will go to Erick, Okla., 
for an overnight visit with his 
parents, .Mr. and .Mrs J H. Mc
Guffin.

H. C. McCurley, building advisor 
for this area of the American Na
tional Red Cross, was in Artesia 
Saturday His home is in Fort 
Seott. Kans.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Smith of 
Amarillo spent the weekend in 
Artesia visiting his sister. Mrs 
Mollie Brown. Horace Brown and 
Mr. and Mrs Don Menefee

Mr. and Mrs W. S Strader and 
family of Lubbock visited Sunday 
evening and Monday with Mr 
Strader's sister and family, Mr 
and Mrs. Lee Reeves

NEW YORK — ijf — Lou Bou 
dreau was down in the basement 
of his Illinois home bailing flood 
waters when the phone rang up
stairs and he learned shortly from 
his immediate boss, Joe Cronin, 
that he no longer was employed as 
field manager of the Boston Red 

^ o x .
It’s reaching the point where a 

baseball manager, especially the 
American league kind, can’t afford 
to pick up a phone or read a news
paper. Bucky Harris, for example, 
read recently in the rlibllc print

tion of the bout when the world 
championship Committee meets in 
London next month."

Christenberry obviously referred 
to pictures in the morning paper 
showing Giardello in a wheel 
chair after an operation to remove 
a torn cartilage in his left knee at 
Philadelphia. His surgeons, how
ever, said he should be able to 
start roadwork in a month

American League Owners to 
Study Plight of Athletics

By JOE MOOSHII
CHICAGO — iCi — Who will 

gain control of the Philadelphia 
Athletics and where will they play 
in 1955 were the big questions 
American league club owners hope 
to decide at a meeting today.

That the debt-ridden Macks will 
lose control of Ihe franchise which 
has been in their family for 54 
.vears appeared a virtual certainty 
unless some "angel" pops up with 
needed cash.

At a league meeting In New 
York two weeks ago, Roy Mack was 
given 14 days to raise $750,000 to 
buy control of the team frorti his 
father Connie and brother Earle.

Roy, fighting grimly to keep the 
A’s in Philadelphia, hasn’t come 
up with the money.

Arnold Johnson, Chicago busi- 
nes.s executive, seems to be top 
man with his $3,375,000 offer to 
buy the team and move the fran
chise to Kansas City. Connie Mack 
and Earle are in favor of selling 
to Johnson but Roy has opposed.

Millionaire building contractor 
John MeShain, believed to be Roy’s 
last hope to get the money, said

in Philadelphia he has lost interest 
in backing Roy financially.

Two other offers besides John 
son's have reportedly been made 
but American League Pres. Will 
Harridge said yesterday “the only 
bona fide offer we know about 
thus far for the Athletics has been 
made by Johnson.”

However, Tommy Richardson, 
president of the Eastern league 
and one of the Athletics’ directors 
maintains he has $3,375,000 in cash 
to match Johnson’s offer.

Richardson said he'll be in Chi
cago to ask for the right to buy 
the franchise.

Another 4ffer was made in 
Washington, D. C., yesterday.

Leo de Orsey, prominent attor
ney, and Joe Tucci, retired plumb
ing contraetor, said they went to 
buy the team and keep it in Phila
delphia.

De Orsey and Tucci said they 
have made an offer of $2,856,000 
which will be submitted at today’s 
meeting by Calvin Griffith, execu
tive director of the Washington 
Senators.
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that he bad “resigned’ 'his job with 
the Wasington Senators.

Bucky since has landed a similar 
post with the Detroit Tigers. A 
friend of mine with a grim sense of 
humor insists that President Spike 
Briggs of Detroit club made the 
greatest quote of the firing-and- 
hiring season when he told a press 
conference that “Harris comes to 
us highly recommended”

At any rate, Boudreau knows 
now that no manager can ever af
ford to let down from his peak 
performance. The Red Sox obvious 
ly hired Lou three years ago to 
do the kind of managerial job that 
he had done for Cleveland in 1948, 
and the handsome young man sim 
ply did not deliver. There is no 
place for half-effort in the big 
time.

In his fabulous year, when he 
was really bearing down, the for 
liter mini star played some of the 
greatest .shortstop anyone ever sau, 
hit .355 for the sea.son and was 
voted the league's Most Valuable

Player. He personally attended to 
out-thinking and out hitting Joe 
McCarthy, the then Red Sox pilot, 
in a one-game playoff for the pen 
nant He led the Indians to the 
world title

In his three campaigns at the 
Red Sox helm, Lou has never ap
proached that performance For 
the past two seasons, in fact, he 
hasn’t gone off the bench except 
to yang a pitcher, which was often 
Even worse than that, he was re
ported not to have heeen shouting 
mesages of comfort and encour 
agement to his greatest player, 
Ted Williams

Ever try adding finely diced raw 
celery and French dressing to pea 
nut butler? Serve for lunch with 
hot cream of tomato soup.

Seette
Larrv Beatlle Shows Well 
In SMU Colt’s First Came

By ED BOYKIN
News from Dallas wav has I.,arry 

Beadle ahowing up pretty giMnl for 
the S.MU Colts l>-tter received 
from Lester Jordan, sports tub- 
thumper there, says:

"The Colts played their first 
game yesterday (Oct. 7) and de 
feated Paris Junior college 31 7. 
Larry played fullback on the num
ber two unit and gained 10 yards 
in two rushes He blocked well 
and looked good on defense He 
also kicked one PAT "

Jordan added Beadle will prob
ably be railed on to see "consider
able action" in the Colts' game 
with the Rice Owlets in Houston 
Oct 15

Our money’s on the big guy to 
do considerable football playing 
for the Colts and Mustangs both 
before he leaves that school, bar 
ring, of course, the unforeseen.

• • •
ANOTHER FORMER Bl I.LDOf.. 

Al Terpening. is the “brightest sta 
tistic on the Lobo form sheet" ac

cording to George McFadden, 
L'N.M drum beater Terp has kick
ed 14 times for a total of 619 yards 
and a conference leadoing average 
of 44 2 yards.

His understudy. Bobby 1.4̂ . Ala
mogordo speedster, booted one 59 
yards in the Utah State game but 
to date has onlv 106 yards in three 
hoots: 35 3-yard average.

•

THE POOP ON Bulldog tackle 
Jay Mitchell is that the big lines
man just received a senes of 
bruise.s on his shin bone and ap
pears to lie ready to go for the re
maining games on the Artesia 
schedule.

Coach Reese Smith said Mitchell 
is the worst hurt of the Artesians 
after the Clovis scrap but he will 
be ready to go this week "We 
came out of the game in pretty 
good shape.” said Smith.

And from this corner that ap
pears to he a sure testimonial to 
the physical condition of the entire 
team Ju.st the usual flock of 
bruises made up the only injuries.

Paul’s News Stand
Hunting and Fishing Licensee 

118 SoaUi RMelawa
Read a Magazine Today!

Ice Cream and Drinks

A ^ e a th e n  yqub
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Buy that **nest” under our loan plan.
It is tailored to your needs. No red tape, low 

interest, small monthly payments.
After a moderate down payment, rent-like 

monthly payments make you a free and clear 
home owner. ,

F], A. Hannah. Artesia Representative 
113 South Third Street

ONLY A FEW DAYS LEFT 
TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 

THIS BIG SAVING
A FULL YEAR’S SUBSCRIPTION

to the

ARTESIA ADVOCATE

for only Year
YOU MUST h a  QUICKLY

THIS OFFER EXPIRES FRIDAY, OCTOBER 15 

Renew or Extend Your Present Subscription 

Applies in City by Carrier or in  Artesia Trade Zone by Mail 

Phone 7 or Sec Y our Carrier Boy

k\
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3 - 0
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t  e llu\e tu Do Iliose Jobs
I  E H.WE TO DO the community and civic jobs that need 

to be done in Artesia—no one else does those for us.
E\ery now and then sonu*one comt's along with some 

proposal or some pix)|)osition—some outsider—and they tell 
us what it will mean for us and do for us. In most instances 
this is not true. In most instances those submitting the pro
posal are looking for their cut or their pert'entage.

In most instances we have just as able and qualified in
dividuals among our o w t i  people to direid these programs or 
these activities; they have a greater interest; and they are 
willing to do them to heij) build up their own home town.

We do this in our Girl Soiut program, in our Boy Scout 
program, in our Sah ation .\i-my program, and in a good 
many other aetiMtu.'s we carry on.

And all of these programs help our community and make 
it a better place in which to li\e and in which to rear our 
children.

Artesia, btung the modem and progressive city it is, 
takes a real interest in all of these projects which help to pro
vide those activitk>s for our boys and girls. We are glad to 
help provide funds for thost* ne^y programs in our commu
nity.

All of tht*se things are possible because we have those 
leaders in our community willing to give their time, their 
talents and their ability to tht‘se jobs and because we have 
those willing to give of their means to these projects.

And we do them because we have come to realize that no 
one comes in to help us build our community and our city 
The folks more interested in our growth and our develop
ment are the folks w ho call Artesia home and w ho have their 
investments here and w ho make their living here.

These civic leaders and these civic workers can always 
use another worker and another hand. If you have not par
ticipated in these jirograms y ou can be sure you will be wel
comed by any of thi*se groujjs at their various meetings. You 
also will be given a job to do and in this way you will be par
ticipating in the building of a greater Artesia and of a greater 
commumty and city in which to live.

tflitrilut«4 by KInf Fmiupm  Syndlcal*
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11 you re one of tho>e folks look 
ing for a copy of last Friday'- .\r 
trsia .\dvocate with the flood pic 
tures. were happy and sorry to 
tell you the is.^ue ua.-- a ^umplele 
sellout

The .\dvocate 11 pictures on 
the flood, includm ; th<̂ sc two po
tential prize-winners by Kvan .Ma 
haney. were mailed out all over 
the counto-

In addition. .\rte,ia residents 
are btiinnina to receive from 
other parts of the -ountry. indud 
iny .Atlanta. Ga according to one 
woman. A.v-i;ciated I’n - wire 
photo pictures lurnis.hed by The 
Advocate.

oeeauae some people suspect tnat 
triends who no longer come around 
act that way because while they'll 
buy you a nickel cup of coffee, you 
are not worth the dime variety.

Home entertainment has main
tained a high level on a coffee 
basi.*: but only because homemak 
‘I- have saved their coffee for 
company and turned out the man 
ot the house with tea, cocoa, or 
■;:iiclhing worse

L.'t - hope this investigation of 
-i.llec prices is no halfway effort, 
uui instead a crusade

(Continued trom page one ) 
he IS a man of highest principles 
and integrity.” Chavez said 

Simms, in his Socorro talk, 
quoted extensively from an Insti 
lute of Mining and Technology 
publication concerning water sur 
veys The gist of the publication 
was that "it has been impossible 
v. ith the funds available, to answer 
all. or even a large part, of the 
urgent water problems . ”

Simms said be was blasted by 
Republicans when he made his 
first statement about a month ago. 
He said they ' rushed into print 
with a statement to the effcs.'t that 
1 was either a liar or an idiot.” 

"They said wc have all the sur 
veys we ni-ed." Simms .said. “And 
even if we dont. they said, an 
other small survey is going to be 
completed just after election.

Have you noticed how many 
Republican miracles are going to 
be wrought right after election"’" 

Simms said "the Republican phi 
losophy of leadership has been to 
Ignore the state's most pressing 
problems in the hope they'll go 
away.’"

"1 say we need a thoroughly 
scientific research and study pro
gram that covers everything con 
nected with water development 
from one corner of the state to 
the other. " Simm.s said

Coffvv I*rires
Wc coffee drinkers are burst up 

with righteous indignation and an 
Mold-you so attitude following the 
newrs that charges have been filed 
against a .New York outfit con 
cerned with coffee price rigging 

To tell you the truth, local cul 
lure frankly ha-- degenerated into 
an insipid atmosphere of root beer, 
limeades, fizz water and other un 
delicatble indigestible-- as a re
sult of coffee prices.

Friendships have been broken

Miisirians

Local Doctor 
Di.scusses ('au.>e 
Df Neck I’ains

Are you afflicted with pains in 
the neck or pains around the Cdr' 
(Jr pain.- in the face, up the back 
of the scalp, over the mastoid re 
gion. or perhaps frequent head 
aches? Let us understand that pain 
is a sensation registered in the 
brain as a result of irritation to 
nerve fibers.

How can nerve liber-, be irn 
tated? When one is the victim of 
a fall. culliM^n. jerk or strain, the 
jerking of the neck tan pull the 
vertebrae of the neck out ol their 
normal position, and the vertebrae 
then produce a pressure on the 
nerves, which is the source of the 
pain. Neck strain and nerve pre- 
sure can also build up over a per 
lod of years through postural or 
occupational habits.

The Chiropractor is especially 
trained and scientifically equipped 
to locate this source of nerve pres- 
(ure caused by misaligned verte 
brae, and is able to adjust the ver 
tebrae back to their normal posi 
tion without undue pain, thereby 
removing Ihe irritation from the 
nerves.

It is not true to say "we have 
done everything possible” unless 
Chiropractic is included

Fur further information about 
scientific Chiropractic you are in 
vited to con.iult Dr. Kathryn 
Behnkc Rams, Palmer Graduate 
Chiropractor, 408 W Richardson, 
phone 861. Office hours daily ex 
cept Satunlay afternooun.

■A ^roup of Artesia musicians 
were called into action when Hal 
Kanner told, the .Artesia Civic 
M usic League the kind of orches
tra he wanted for wife Joanne 
Wheatley - concert last night.

-Mr and .Mrs. Johnny Ware of 
the .Artesia .schools were drafted 

violinists Justin Bradbuo' and 
Wef Jones went in on trumpet. 
Herb Beasley with bass and Tony 
King on clarinet.

■Mr- Welborne and .Mrs. Kuky- 
!-ndall from Hagerman were also 
called in to round out the string 
section, filling out Bill Walton's 
•land to a real show orchestra.

•After eight hours of blowing on 
that trumpet Bradbury was ready 
for a whole jar of alum. Incident 
ally, he once played in a Cunard 
line cruise ship band.

Thanks
■slate police had a word of thanks 

this weekend for the sportsmen 
who volunteered boats and other 
equipment for fliHid rescue work 
last Thursday and Friday.

Police were faced with a big job 
throughout the emergency, and the 
way -portsmen pitched in made it 
possible to conduct the type of 
re.scue operation carried on.

i ' . n n v d
A large delegation of Artesia 

football fan.- is expected to travel 
to Kermit Frufty for the Kermif 
Artesia football game. Tickets are 
now on sale at Senior high school's 
ofoac. priced at $1 20 each for a 
bunch of goo<l reserved seats 

Principal Calloway Taulbec says 
there s more than enough for 
everyone.

Says New Mexico
(CoL’Inued from page one.) 

posed to enable the state "to fi 
nance an expansion of state scr 
vices ”

He also termed Democratic can 
didate for lieutenant governor Joe 
Montoya, a "machine politician" 
and hit at the Democratic leader 
tor going "around the state saying 
that Gov. .Mechem did nothing for 
the state through legislative ac 
lions.''

W T Baughman. GOP camb 
date for state auditor, continued 
sniping at his opponent, J. D 
Hannah. He said Hannah when 
state comptroller failed to order 
an investigation of a shortage in 
convict funds. Baughman said Han
nah was "morally wrong and en 
tirely unethical."

In Santa Fc. Tony Bignardot. 
GOP candidate for state corpora 
tion commissioner, charged his 
opponent, s e e  ehairman Ingram 
Pickett, with sacrificing fair play 
to "political expediency” In a 
votewooing attack on the telephone 
company.

.Mignardot says Pickett "is show 
ing his Ignorance of private enter 
prise” when he blasts the tele 
phone company for conducting a 
survey Pickett and the company 
have been at odds many times in 
the past.

Socorro Fuss 
To Be Studied 

Educators
By THE ASSOn.ATED PRESS 
The executive committee of the 

•New .Mexico Education Assn., to
day prepared to discuss the flaring 
controversy over the suspension of 
four teachers and the transfers of 
eight in the Socorro county school 
system.

.Meanwhile, the chairman of the 
Socorro county schcMil board, Mrs 
.Michel Harriet, denied implica 
tiuns that the suspension move was 
political and said the board acted 
un the basis of a petition signed 
by 04 San Antonio residents and 
records available.

The 12 teachers have asked the 
district court to issue a restrain
ing order preventing the board 
from taking the action They also 
asked for the disqualification of 
Dist Judge Charles F'owler from 
hearing the case.

William O'Donnell, executive 
secrcUry of the N.MEA. said he 
had called an executive committee 
meeting after .spending the week
end in Socorro discussing the case 
with the teachers 

"This is held to be a very seri 
ous matter,’ he said. "I don't 
see how in the world the associa 
tion could help but back these 
teachers.”

.Mrs. Harriet said the board and 
O'Donnell had met last week-end 
to discuss the case. She said State 
Sen T C. Jaramillo, superinten 
ent of La Joya schools, represent 
cd the school board at the meet 
mg. The presence of Jaramillo has 
caused several education sources to 
imply politics arc involved in the 
suspensions and transfers.

iWr. O'Donnell asked us to re
scind our action and wc refused.” 
.Mrs. Harriet said. "Wc were will
ing to amend the actions but not

Launch Suney—

fund and S24.678 in the rural ad
ministrative fund. Mills told the 
board the last two funds must be 
divided between Carlsbad and Ar
tesia school districts.

The board asked .Mills to confer 
with O, J. "Tuffy” Holder, school 
budget auditor lor New .Mexico, 
on borrowing from the state funds 
to complete building of JunidF 
high school.

Artesia school system needs $9,- 
143 754 to complete Junior high 
over and above the $450,000 bond 
issue voted early this year. While 
the money will not be needed un 
til next year. .Mills was asked by 
the board to .seek a definite com
mitment that the Artesia district 
could borrow the needed money

rescind them.”
O'Donnell later said he thought 

the board action was illegal be
cause the law requires that a 
teacher must be notified on or be
fore the last day of the school year 
where is to to teach the next year.

At the same time the board or 
dered the transfers and suspen 
sions, they took away purchasing 
and hiring powers from school su
perintendent Dido Salas.

Say Parents
(Continued from rage 1)

R H .Mc.Ashan and Mrs Martin 
Hibbard

The six said that among them 
they had 11 school children, more 
than one-cighth of the 87 students 
rnrolU-d in Hope elementary and 
high schools.

SPE AKING for the delegation,
Bush said, "We want the best for 
our children. As long as we had a 
creditable school we were for sup
porting it. but since we are now 
a part of the Artesia school dis
trict wc don't feel our children 
are getting the best education by 
staying at Hope.”

"We didn’t speak out before.*' 
he said, "because we thought it 
was all settled that the Hope high 
school would be closed. We were 
ready to send our children to Ar
tesia.”

.Mrs. Crockett seconded that in 
a brief talk to the board.

.Mrs Hibbard asked the status 
of Hope high school for next year. 
The delegation was told by Mills 
the survey will indicate the best 
policy.

Mrs. Hibbard declared the peo
ple who are fighting consolidation 
of the Hope school with Artesia 
have no children now in school. 
.Mills at that point suggested a 
survey of opinion among parents 
of junior and senior high school 
students

Mrs. Teel pointed out "many of 
our students could go to Cloud- 
croft. For some of them it’s just 
half the distance to Hope, and the 
roads are maintained.”

(Continued from page one )
The new wool law set a maxi 

mum support level of 110 per cent 
of parity.

Benson set the 1955 support rate 
for mohair at 70 cents a pound 
compared with this year's rate of 
64 3 cents, also with the aim of 
encouraging greater production.

The new program will become 
effective on wool and mohair 
shorn after next Jan 1 and will 
apply to these products marketed 
during the marketing year begin
ning April 1 and ending March 31, 
1956

Corresponding payments will be 
made to growers on sheep and 
lambs sold for slaughter, to cover 
wool on the hides of such animals i 
These payments will be designed, 
the department said, to prevent 
"unusual” shearing of animals sold 
for meat. Wool on slaughtered 

J  sheep and lambs is sold by proces- 
n tors as pulled wool, but the latter 

will get only the prevailing market 
price for such wool.

The payments tb producers will 
be made after the close of the 1955 
marketing season March 31, 1956

The level of the payment will be 
determined by the difference be
tween the national average market 
price of wool for the marketing 
year and the support level of 62 
cents.

Producers were asked to save 
their sales slips on wool, mohair, 
sheep and lambs because they will 
be used as a basis in determining 
individual payments.

Benson also announced that the 
government will not permit pres
ent government-owned stocks of 
surplus wool—totalling about 140 
million pounds—to be sold on the 
market at reduced prices before 
May 1955

The sales prices for such wool 
will be not less than 103 per cent 
of this year’s support rate plus 
sales commission. Market prices 
are averaging close to the support 
level.
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MILES reported there are now
25 in high school at Hope and 87 
in the entire Hope system.

Mrs. Crockett told the board sev
eral high school students from Fly
ing H ranch last year had planned 
on attending school in Artesia and 
had made arrangements to livo in 
Artesia. "They were disappointed 
when they couldn't,” she said.

K It U O A Z 
Y E U  X E L W Z F  M K E V W Z F
Y H N N Y N E V A U M 

A rslerdny’s rrypioqulp: LILTING HARMONICA9. 
MOUTH ORGANS. ARE SMALL MUSICAL INSTTtC

Agriculture—
(Continued tiKxn Page One)

paign. First game is Nov 24 here 
Representatives from the Red 

; Cross explained what the organiza
tion is doing to alleviate flood 

: damage and urged that all Arte 
' sians hit by the flood apply for aid 
! at the Veterans Building

The board increased its mem-

north. 80 90 south Low t~ 
35 northern mountains, 
west, 50s southeast.

MISS YQl'R ADAUCA  ̂
PHONE 7

serve champion blackface lamb 
.Miller Glenn showed the champ- bership by one ex-officio member 
ion and grand champion in White i by making the mayor of Artesia a 
l eghyn poultry. Denny Brewton | pert of the board due to many 
exhibited two New Zealand White j  common problems each body is 
rabbits, an old and a young doe, | concerned with. This provision 
both of which won first prizes. , will carry on in the future.

Something of a record was ea- | The board also announced that 
tablishcd by Donald Jones who , four of the 14 Christmas pageant 
sold a 938 pound calf for $1.26 per ; parade floats have been spoken for 
ponnd, a total of $1,126.60 plus $4  ̂and said other reservations are ex- 
in premiums. The calf was bought I pected today. The parade is set 
by Floyd Childress and sons. for the evening of Dec 23.

Harold Dunn got the second j ----------------------------------------
highest price per pound for any- NEW MEXICO WEATHER 
thing at Ihe fair with $4.50 per Generally fair today, tonight and 
pound for a 79-pound lamb The ' Wednesday Windy today Cooler
animal was bought by the First | east Wednesday. High today 70 80 
National Bank of Artesia (or
$355.50. i;

C of C Board—
(Continued from page one.) 

next year for Artesia. No plans 
were set but the approval for the 
golden anniversary celebration was 
made. I

Paul Frost, CVE representative, j 
asked the chamber for aid in sup- ; 
porting the CVE basketball team. I 
The board went on record official- j 
ly as approving cooperation be- ' 
tween the two organizations and 
will help in publicizing the hoop- 
sters in their ticket selling cam-

For a
GOOD BREAKFAST 

FINE LUNCH 
SUPERB DINNER 

Dine at the 
ARTESIA HOTEL

SAVE 30%
On New Radiators!

Jack’s Radiator Shop
311 S. First Phone 55 M

BILL’S
SINCLAIR STATION

New Manager — W, G. Smith 
Special Get-Acqnainted Offer 

W ASH AND GREASE JOB — $2.54 
All Brands Oil SAH Green KUmps 

801 S. First Phone 1655

(Continued from page one ) 
funds. There is a balance of $.34.- 
600 in the former Hope school dis
trict maintenance fund, $.5.'i,700 
in the rural school maintenance

Marie Montgomery
Teacher of

ACCORDION, ORGAN and 
DANCING

• Ballet • Toe •  Tap 
863 Rullork Phone 1393

•Adv,

I'M IIUKRYINC; TO

CLKM APPMANCK
For a New

HOME FREEZER

468 Writ Main

While I Can Get One for Only 
$10 DOWN and $16 .MO.N'THI.Y

Phene 1266

YES, AND FOR

Tasty, Delicious

SANDWICHES
. . . Too

Go to

JIM’S 
DRIVE IN

1012 SOUTH FIRST

We Feature

Borden’s Ice Cream

KSWS-TV
TUESDAY

2:06 Test Pattern 
3:30 Jack’s Place 
5:06 Cartoon Carnival 
5:36 Pinky Lee Show 
6:06 Ray Reed Show 
6:15 Vets Administration 
6:30 Daily Newsreel 
6:45 Trader's Time 
6:56 Weather Story 
7:06 The Big Picture 
7:30 Duffy's Tavern 
8:00 Milton Berle Show 
9:00 News 
9:10 Sports Desk 
9:20 Moonlight Serenade 
9:30 Great Stories of the 

Century
10:00 Armchair Theater
11:15 News and Sign Off

Enjoy the Beat Receptio*

Coronado TV
Heme Demeastratio*!

Awtheriaed Dealer
114 W. 3U1* PhwM 335

KS\P
1000 WA1

RADIO I 
PROGRJ 

LOG
990

ON YOt'R

TT ESDAY P. M.
5.00 Bobby Benaon 
5.55 News
6 00 Gabriel Heatter 
6 ; 15 Eddie Fisher Show
6.30 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6 45 Local News 
7:00 Bill Henry
7 05 KSVP Sport SpeculJ 
7:15 KSVP Calls for Ci 
7:20 Organ Portraits 
7:30 That Hammer Gujr
8.00 Ed Pettit News 
8:15 Vocal Visitor
8 30 KSVP Calls for Czik| 
8:35 Designs in Melody 
8 55 Lome Green 
9:00 Designs In Melody 
0:15 KSVP Calli for Ca 
0:20 Meet the Classics 
9:55 News

10:00 NuMcxer Reports 
10:02 Mostly Music 
11:00 Sign Off

WEDNESDAY A. ) 
5:59 Sign On
6 00 Sunrise News 
6.05 Syncopated Clock
7 00 Robert Hurleigh 
7:15 Marvin Miller 
7:20 Button Box 
7:35 Local News ,
7:40 State News Digest 
7:45 Button Box 
7:59 Time Check 
8:00 World News
8 0S Button Box 
8:15 Name the Item 
8:30 News 
8:14 Weather 
8 35 Meditation Time 
8:45 Second Spring 
9:00 Florida Calling 
9:25 News
9.30 Queen (or a Day 

10:00 Local News 
10:05 Musical Profiles 
10:15 Capitol Commentary j 
10:20 Musical Cookbook 
10:30 Coffee with Kay 
10:40 Musical Cookbook 
11:00 Cedric Foster 
11:15 Morning Devotional 
11:30 Showcase of Music 
1145 All Star Jubilee 
11:59 Time Cheek 
12:00 Farm and Market N*

WEDNESDAY P- M  
12:10 Midday Newt 
12:25 Little Bit of Muaic 
12:30 Local News 
12:35 Noonday Forum 
12:50 Siesta Time 

1:00 Game of the Day
^:2S (^mel'i Scoreboard ^
3:31) Adventures In 
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your butinett
VOU WANT TO ffO P , that U
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Dholict Anonymoua. Call 1088 W 
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HOME LOANS!
To Buy •  To Build

•  To Refinance 
trtri.ia Building and l.«aa 

A«M>riaU*n
|S :net Floor Carper Bldg

SStfc

I'h High or Grade School at 
bn.e. .spare time, books furnish- 
|diploma awarded. Start where 

left school Write Columbia 
>̂ol. Box 1433, Albuquerque.

B3 ife

Kent
Air Conditioned 

lone- Two- Three Bedroom 
[Furnished and Unfurnished 

$65 and Up 
IVASWOOD APAKTME.NTS 

Yucca Phone 1328
52tfc

RENT — Furnished duplex, 
ji-o one-bedroom f u r n i s h e d  
Irtments with utilities paid and 
1 conditioned. Phone SU.

137 3tc 139

RIINT - s  Four room modern 
t,rrii>li<'d duplex. $.50 month, 

miles east, half mile south. 
Ine U88 R2. 107-tfc

RENT — Nicely furnished, 
ture-niom apartment, utilities 

also two-room furnished 
jitment, utilities paid. Inquire 

W. Texas 131-tfc

RENT — Small, furnished 
|<)use, $.50 month, no bills paid 
lire 601 S. Seexmd or phone 102 
after 5:30 p. m., phone 362.

128 tfc

RENT—Nice, three-room fur- 
•>hed apartinent, bills paid, for 
Also . private trailer space, 
bathroom. See Ransbarger, 

W. Richardson. 128-tfc

leasonably Priced Rent 
[roperty Earning Over 

Net Income!
J houses, duplex and apt., all 
|ntrd. See at 711 and 7 i l t j  S.

Olid and 922 and 924 and 
M'] S. Second St. Must have 
krt cash. See Clayton Menefee, 
|3 Ihillas. Phone $59 after 5:39 

M.
llB25-tc-142

RENT—Residence or office, 
rimt, 208 Richardson; rear, stor- 

bldg. for machinery or equip- 
fl M. A. Brister, 762 West Kirk 
t«, San Antonio 11, Texas.

133 5tp-137

RENT — Small, two-room 
I<>u.se, furnished or unfurnished, 

paid. $.35 month. Clayton 
fipfee, phone 870, 859 or 60.

132tfc

PHONE 7

Classified Rates
(Minimum charge 75c) 

kt Insertion 15c per line
‘.equent insertions 10c per line 

SPACE RATE 
(Consecutive Insertions)
Issue $1.00 per inch
Issues ............  90c per inch
Issues 80c per inch

II classified ads must be in by 
A M Monday through Friday 
nsurc publication in that day's
r
II classified display ads must 
in at the same time as other | 
ular display ads The deadline 
[all display advertising ads in- 
|ing classified display adi ia 12 

the day before publication. 
a.sh must accompany order on 

Iclasaifi^ ads except to those 
ling regular charge accounts, 
he Advocate accepts no re 
nsibility or liability beyond the

tal price of the classified ad- 
isement and responsibility for 
iting and rcpublisihing the 

at no cost to the advertiser.

Iny claims for credit or addi- 
al insertions of classified ids 
to error must be made day 

owing publication of advertise- 
ht Phone 7

FOR liALE—

WHY PAY RENT?
\Vhfn You Can Own Your Own Home, 

with .Monthly Payments Less than Rent!
$51.(M) MONTH

Two Hetirooms, Service Room, Lartte Living 
R(N>m, Nice Yard, front and hack; Excellent 
NeiRhliorhood, Near Schools. ,i;i t95.(M) Will 
Handle.

Phone 1)10

.Miscellaneous For Sale

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales - Service - Supplies 
LEE M. SPALDING 

814 Mann Ave. Phone 1238 
4aUc

s t o p : fo r  SALE!
New and Used Sewing Machines 

and Vacuum Cleaners 
Electrir Portables $49.59 up 

tVe repair all makes of either 
WII..SON A DAUGHTER 

197 S. Roselawn 57-tfc

KEEP THOSE HENS ON THE 
•NEST with extra value Ful O- 

Pep Inlying .Mash. Promotes heavy 
production and long laying life. 
F«>ed with up to S  of your own 
grams. That's r e a l  economy' 
Mi-CAW HATCIIKRV, 13th and 
Grand. 130 21tcL50

_KOR SALE OR RKNl—Complete 
lines of Janssen, Story A (^Urk 

and Jcs.se French, new and used 
pianoa Payments financed up to 
three years Roselawn Radio A TV 
Srrvice, 106 S Roselawn. 47-tfc
FOR SALE- 36 ft. Spartan trailer, 

sleeps .six pc'ople, excellent run- 
dilion. reasonable price. See at 
Municipal Airport. Phone 910

136.51c 140
FOR SALE Fireplace wood. $17 

a ton delivered; rollaway beds 
for rent; we huy used furniture 
Linell Trading Post. 511 N. First. 
Phone 845 137 TAF 171

Real Estate For Sale
WILL SACRAFICE for quick ac 

tion, five rooms and bath, nice 
lawn and only $1600 down; $51 
monthly, payment. Millard Long 
Agency, 324 W. .Main, phone 998 W

12atfx

ring RFNT — Furnishea apart- 
illing ^ V r n t s  and houae trailers. $5 per 

and up. Utilities paid, nice 
a Day place, close in, children wel- 

:• ^  N. Fifth. 81-T-F-tfc

Will Trade
FOR SALE OR TRADE — Have 

$4000 equity in two-beckoom 
house, close to school. Will trade 
for building Iota, late model car 
or oilwell equipment Phone 1573.

76-tfc
unrocntary KKNT—Three-room furnish- 
ookbook apartment, water paid. Baby 
h Kay ^  accepted. See at 902 W 
lokbook ^H'^^nvgton Ave. 136-2tp-137

RENT-Bedroom at 420 W. 
^  M usic Fhone 30. 103-T*F-tfc

STOLEN PLANE • 
DANVILLE, Va. — 1̂  — J. R 

Perkins was flying his radiexon 
trolled model airplane when it got 
off the beam and crashed behind 
some trees A truck stopped, the 
driver scooped up the plane, and 
Perkins was out of the airplane 
business.

Ik'*** RENT—Small, unfurnished 
u  b » f'‘**R*y redecorated one 

i»AS/*n *"'** bedroom houses, close to 
^ B ‘¥i| and shopping center, $40.
H * "  P*'** 208 Osborn, phone 27 of Music H  , 5̂  jg,,

—^orum

he D a y ^ H ^  READ THE ADS. 

MOO

MISS YOUR ADVOCATE? 
PHONE 7

FOR SALE -Service station, 10,- 
(NN) to 13.000 gallons monthly 

Reasons for selling dissolving of 
partnership. Phone 1760. 131-tfc

FOR SALE—Property at 405 Quay 
street. Contact owner at Cavern 

Drug, Carlsbad. New .Mexico.
133 241c 153

Used Cars and Trucks

Good Will 
Used Cars

1953 CHEVROLET Bclalr 4 Dr. 
.Sedan. 14.(MH> actual 
miles $1595

1953 CHEVROLET Deluxe '210' 
Radio, bratcr, white sidewall 
tires $1495

1951 FORD Custom, radio and 
heater $795

1959 PLYMOl’TIl Deluxe 2-Dr. 
Sedan, heater and white side
wall tires. Only $595

PlINTUC-milUC
Second and Quay 

Phone 154
137-2tc-138

FOR SALE—1941 Chevrolet pick
up. See at 1012>.i W. Dallas or 

phone 390-W. • 137-ltp

Wanted
W ANTED— 1000 customers at the 

Centre Street Grocery and Mar
ket Will be open 7 a. m. to 7 p. m. 
7 days a week beginning Friday. 
Off 15. 13T41C-140

IN THE PROBATE COURT t)F 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER OF )
THE E.STATE OF |
JOHN R CASTLE } No. 1936 
BERRY, I
Deceased. )
NOTICE OF HEARING OF FINAL 
ACCOUNT OF ADMINISTRATOR

THE STATE OK NEW MEXICO 
To Zudie Ellen Castleberry, James 
T Castleberry, Chester .M. Castle
berry, Roy C. CasHeberry, Dorothy 
C. Ray and Raymond H. Castleber
ry, all unknown heirs of John K 
Castleberry. Deceased and all un 
known persons claiming any hen 
u|>on or right, title or interest in 
or to the estate of said decedent, 
GREETINGS

Nojice IS hereby given that 
James T. Castleberry has tiled his 
final account and report as Admin- 
istralor of the above estate tugeth 
er with his petition for discharge 
as Administrator, and the Honor 
able Ed H Gentry. Judge of the 
Probate Court, has set the 26th 
dav of November, 1954. at the hour 
of 10 00 A M. at the Probate 
Courtroom in Carlsbad, Kdd> 
Connty, .New Mexico, as the day. 
time and place for hearing said 
final account and report and any 
objection thereto.

\ \  the same time and place the 
Probate Court will determine the 
heirship of said decedent, the own- 
rrsnip of his estate, the interest 
of each respective claimant there 
*0 or therein and the persons en

Soft Touch Is 
Making News 
In New Hals

By DOROTHY ROE 
AP Women's Editor 

The soft touch makes news in 
hats for winter and holiday wear 

Velvet hats seem to go with the 
gaiety of a winter season, and it's 
a smart girl who can make her 
own, what with the high cost of 
practically everything these days.

Some of the newest hat styles, 
that hug the head and protect the 
hair from wind and snow, are easy 
to make at home, with simple di- 
rections. Local sewing center ex
perts offers some tips on sewing 
with velvet:

Velvet should be stitched with 
silk thread, and basting is es.sen- 
tial, becau.se ripped-out machine 
stltcheif will show on velvet Use a 
fine machine needle and short 
stitches, about 10 to the inch 
Loosen the pressure from the 
pressor foot by adjusting the little 
screw on top of your machine 
This Is an important step for all 
bulky fabrics, for it  ̂ insures an 
even stitch For bets results, run 
your machine at dioderate speed 

To make a smart back-interest 
hat. cut a 24 inch square of velvet 
diagonally, to make a true bias 
triangle. Cut a facing the same 
size, also on the bias, of satin in a 
matching or contrasting color. Red 
velvet with black satin facing is an 
effective combination. With right 
sides together, baste around the 
three sides and stitch on your sew- 
ing machine, leaving open a por
tion of one side so you can turn it

titled to the distribution thereof 
Donald S Bush, whose address 

is 216 BiMiker Building. Artesia 
New Mexico is Attorney for Ad
ministrator.

W1TNE.SS MY HAND and the 
seal of .said Court on this 6lh day 
At October, 1954.
(SEAL) MRS R A. WILCOX. 

County Clerk and exofficio 
Clerk of the Probate Court.

By L M Sears, Deputy.
10/12 1^26-11/2

right side out. Pr*ss open the 
seams, using very gentle pressure 
with a steam iron. Allow the fabric 
to dry completely before you work 
on it again

Now turn the hat right side out. 
and use a hand needle and a fine 
stitch to close the space sou left 
open. Divide the lung side oi your 
triangle in thirds, and mark the 
middle third with pins Run a fine 
gathering thread along this middle 
section until it is gathered to fit 
across the top of your head •

Use your multi-sloted binder 
attachment to stitch black satin 
bias binding along the gathered 
section, extending for two inches 
on either side beyond the gathers 
Leave good long ends on the bias 
binding, and stitch along the edge 
to give a neat finish, because it ties 
around the ends of the hat in hack

.Now try on your hat. anchoring 
it to your head with bohby pm-, 
until you get to fit perfectly ad
justed. Tie the back ends of the 
satin tape firmly under the velvet.

Mhs Your
Advifcate?

If you d* M t receive yonr 
daily Advecate, phone No. 7 be
fore 8:39 p. m. and a paper will 
be delivered to you.'

We Sell! SHEET METAL WORK We Service!

Yes! For the Best Sheet Metal Work 
TRY CLEM & CLEM

IS YOUK FURNACE WATERL(KiGEI)?
We Have Special Equipment for 

CLEANING AND CHECKING FURNACES

CLEM & CLEM

We
Install!

CONTRACTORS

P L U M B IN G We
Guarantee!

REAL E S T A T E  
G UID E

leaving it loose enough to slip on ' 
and off easily, but firm enough to . 
remain securely on the head Now ' 
remove the hat, set it over a vase 
or pitcher and bring up the bind 
ing to tie around the ends of the ! 
velvet, gathering the velvet evenly 
under the knot. Tie* a pretty Ixiw, 
and secure with a few .stitches

SliOPHIN’G FOR SPEED
.SGI TH HAVEN. Mich .P 

Mrs .Norman .Nelson lost'her 1934 
model “shopping ear" in hotrod 
racing Her husband, an ardent hot 
rod fan, converted the old buggy 
and she doesn't mind it at all

.Mrs .Nelson plans to drive it in 
the powder puff derby

Brush thick slice- of onion with 
melted butter or margarine and 
broil until partly soft and lightly 
browned Sprinkle with grated 
cheese and continue broiling until 
cheese melts Deliciou.s with meat 
or fish or on a vegetable plate''

^ ^ n > 7 H €  CHURCH 
FOR

mfPP/RFSS

PHEM.ATI RE HALT
OAKLAND, Calif .f Bur*- 

lars tried in vain to break into a 
wall safe l.ater Sheriff s Deputy 
Henry .Mark- merely touched the 
battered -afe door which swung 
open to reveal a tray full of cash.

YOU 
AfFFD 

CHURCH
an ACTIVE^ 

^hurch member, 
[in the community 
Pwhere you live<

MANCHE.STEK, Conn P 
The plums that Mayor SherwiM>d| 
Bowers passes out to his city hall j 
friends are not political He raise- 
baskets of them a- a hobby • *9 « • •41

Farms, Raaches aad Baal 
nesses Listings Exchanged 
with the ROSWELL ami 
CARLSBAD Multiple LtoUng 
Bureaus.
BUY *r SELL ntOM A 

MUL'nPLB LISTING 
BUREAU MEMBER

KIDDY AGENCY
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

415 West Main Phone 914

Five-room, two-bedroom home, located at 
1208 Mann. See this home for a real value. We 
are featuring this house as our special of the 
week.

HARVEY JONES AGENCY
Realtor and Every Form of Insurance

Office Phone 1115

120 South Roselawn
TWO-BEDROOM HOME in good condition, wall-to-wall car

peting, Uiis home ia new! Low down paya^nt. Soe m today! 
Harvoy JoMt E. L  Park. Saleaman
Roaidenc* Phone 1217-J R t ldanci  Pha 298
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Census «t Aiiricullure This Fall 
Tailor-Made lea th e r, Crop liar

lo Be First 
vest. Rentals

Thf 1854 census of iiijriculturc 
first to t>e taken dunnt; (all 
months also is the first that censu- 
workers have tailored s o  complete 
ly to (it weather conditions, crop 
harvest dates, and rental a>;ree 
ment dales t e n s  us  . tail-r 
studied these things, then alter i 
th census pattern of previous ; 'jrs 
to produce that 1854 Imik

Major alteration was a law 
rhangint! the national starting dat< 
from January to October Th* 
burea uo( the census recommeni-ed 
this law to Congress The ' tailor

mak; numerous minor changes so 
the ■,eii*ur ■■ould (it variations b> 
-later. - and even bv parts o(
- t a e t e v

Kav Hurley. chief of the aijricul- 
ture division, says. “Individual 
tarmers -an put the finishing 
touche- on this tailorng job They 

o this by coinpletini; their 
qucstionnair ■- as -lain as they re 
ceiv- them md by answering 
enumerator s questions fully and 
accurately

I This M il nolp Us guarantee a 
peii*-.t (it accur-cy It will help

IK VOl W \sH  «1TII V NKW

save taxpayers' money, and it will 
help us make information available 
to farmers and others at an early 
date '■

/
\ l  TOM \TIC

VI . \ S I I KK
from

(!lem Appliance
Vou’Il Never suffer from 

\sH  I»\V Bl.l K.S- 
408 U Main Phone I 'lMI

iiiiiiiiiiihiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiin

ARTESIA CllEMK AL CO.
•  Anhydrous Ammonia Liipiid

•  %ater % ell Acidi/inji

•  Pho>phoric Acid

C a l i r S a T o d a N !

N o rth  HiKhMuy l ‘honc lfit>S-.l

\C( l K.U V .\M I savings in
time and money are census work 
ers objectives in tailoring the pat 
tern

We thing better weather and 
road conditions in Uctober-Novem 
ber than in Januao'f'^tx'uary will 
save time and cut costs," Hurley 
says

Census enumerators average 3S  
miles of travel on rural roads and 
farm lanes for each of more than 
5 million farms Twenty two states 

. have more than 25.000 farms on 
, dirt roads Kleven of these have 
‘ mure total precipitation in Janu 
j ary February than in October .No 
vember The other eleven have two 

I to ten times as much snow in 
January February as in October 

, .November
information will be mure accu- 

! rate." Hurley says, 'i f  we take the 
census when farmers arc still on 

I the place where they harvested 
i their last cnips This census, fur 
example, will collect information 
on the 18.54 harvest. By Januao'* 
up to a third of a million farmers 
are on new places places w here 
they know few details of the 1854 
harvest "

for individual states and parts of 
states.

' We hope farmers will have 
mure time to complete question
naires than they did when January 
censuses dragged on into spring 
work season," Hurley says. "We 
studied 30 years' weather records 

concentrated on those for the 
past 5 years We looked fur such 
things as dates of earliest snow
fall and the number of days with 
more than a certain amount of 
rain."

Census planners also studied the 
average crop harvest completion 
date lor major crops from 1847-51 
Harvest of the 1854 citrus crop in 
southern Florida and in the south
ern tip of Texas .they decided, is 
as early as any crop harvest tn the 
L'. S Census taking begins in those 
areas on October 4

must draw on the stores of these 
minerals in their skeletons When 
they are producing less milk and 
especially when they are dry, they 
are able to rebuild their stores of 
calcium and phorphorus It is 
therefore important to supply 
plent yof these minerals during the 
dry period.

A dry period is also necessary 
(or proper recuperation and de
velopment of the secreting tissues 
of the mammary gland before an
other lactation begins

Lifelong Cotton 
Industry Worker 
To Speak Today

K E m P  L U M B E R ^ ;B ill P ing*

H M - M B E FO f^E  VJE S E L L  
A  TH/NG TO y o u , 

W E M U ST  B E  SO LD  
THAT THING, TOO

1/
I'M  THE  
T O P S ,
/ A M /

See I s  About fhir Time Payment Plan 
NO IMJMN PWMENT 

I'p to S2500 for Materials and Labor 
Let I s  Give You a free Estimate on lo u r Building .Needs!

1 3 ^ .  -  1 / V .  RO SE LA W N
, N B W  MEX/CO 'Sj a i

MORE TH \N 800.0M farmers
I -vho own some Ian dand rent some 
i mor^ have a similar situation In 
; October-November. most of these 
farmers “know where they stand' 
in regard to the rented land By 
January, however, many arc con 
-idcrini; new rental or leasing 
agreements.

They don't con-ider last year's 
rented or lea.ved land as under 
their control The farmer who 
plans to rent it. often does not con
sider It unde rhis control either 
This confuses farmers and census 
taker- and introduces inaccuracy 
into the census 

To accuracy and .speed census 
workers added convenience to 
farmers as a consideration of dates

TYPICAL tRUPS that helped
determine C-day in various areas 
are Wheat in the Texas Pan
handle, northwestern Oklahomi.- 
western Kansas, and .Montana, 
com and soybeans in Iowa, Illinois, 
Indiana, and Ohio; cotton in 
Georgia and Alabama, and peanuts 
and tobacco in the Carolinas In 
mountainous areas, weather push
ed census dates ahead as early as 
harvest dates would permit.

Were there any exceptions to 
the rules?

"When you aeat with people, 
your program must be flexible," 
Hurley admits. Cl Day in Utah, (or 
example, originally set for Oct 25, 
was changed to .Nov. 8.

The reason?—There was conflict 
with the hunting season.

Built-Up Litter 
In Poultry House 
Best Management.

Dry Period Is
Lssential for Top 
Milk Production

C IV IL IZ A T IC M  
I S  A  G O O D  ID E A  -  
S O M E B O D Y  O U G H T 

T O  e X A R T  I T -

Therc's no better timeto start 
putting your livestock on the prop
er diet than .NOW' Our Feed and 
Mash are ideal (or calves, pigs and 
chicks . . you can be sure of 
hvalthier flocks and herds.

IM JBUUOCK
KRTESIk
H V > .h D U R ,e o N ,* ^ m p s

• By E. E. ANDERSON 
Extension Dairyman

Practical experience has shown 
that cows that do not have a dry 
period will produce considerably 
less milk during the following lac 
taiton than those that are milked 
continuously or given only a very 
short rest period.

Research has shown that a dry 
period of 6 to 8 weeks allows for 
maximum production. Periods 
shorter or longer than this result 
in lowered production. High-pro- 
ducing cows need the maximum 
rest and lower producing ones the 
minimum.

Cows that are thin should be 
dry at least 8 weeks, and also heif
ers, before the calve for their sec 
ond lactation.

A rest period allows a cow to 
rebuild her reserve of nutrients 
which she has drawn upon during 
the height of milk production. 
When a high producing cow first 
freshens, it is impossible for her 
to consume and digest sufficient 
nutrients to meet her milk produc
tion and body needs. So, it is im
portant that she be in excellent 
condition and have a good store
house of nutrients when she 
freshens.

Another job is to build a calf. 
•About two-thirds of the weight of 
a newborn calf develops in the last 
60 days before birth This rapid 
growth increases the requirements 
of the dam. and if not available, 
these nutrients are taken from the 
mother's reserve supply.

She must also build a reserve 
supply of minerals. Extensive ex
periments have shown the rather 
surprising fact that even when 
high producing cows arc fed ideal 
rations, rich in calcium and phos
phorus, they frequently put more 
of these minerals into their milk at 
the height of milk production than 
they can assimilate from their 
feed. During such periods, they

Ever head of built up litter (or 
your poultry house?

If you have, then you know It's a 
mighty fine way to manage the lit
ter, says H L. Mathews, extension 
poultryman at New Mexico AAM 
college.

The built-up litter is most easily 
strand in warm weather, Mathews 
explains And now that a good 
many early-hatched pullets are go
ing into the laying house, this 
would be an excellent time to start 
built-up litter

Simply spread a thin layer of lit
ter over the floor As it breaks up, 
put on another layer about every 
two weeks Straw, wood shavings, 
and sawdust make a good litter, 
the poultryman explains. He says 
it's a good idea to feed at least 
some of the grain in the litter so 
the fowls will break up the litter 
faster

Just as long as the litter remains 
dry, and the birds are in good 
health, don't remove the litter 
from the pens. When the litter ap
pears to be dirty, then put in addi
tional litter to keep it appearing 
bright and so that a proper balance 
is maintained between the litter 
material and the dried, broken 
droppings. ,

If damp spots show up . . . such 
as around drinking fountains 
simply remove the damp litter and 
level the old broken litter into 
these places before you add any 
new litter

With the built-up litter program 
like this, many New Mexico poul- 
trymen have not had to clean their 
laying houses more than once or 
twice a year, an d.some let it go for 
2 or more years with good success.

George Hall. disUictgmanager of 
the Western Cotton Oil Co.. El 
Paso, will be one of the featured 
noonday speakers on the annual 
Farm Day program at New Mexico 
AAM college, Oct. 12, according to 
Dr. R A. Nichols, director of 
AAM's Experiment Station, which 
is psonsoring the event.

The subject of Hall's talk will 
be “Is Cotton Still King**”

A native of Abilene, Texas. Hall 
has been in the cotton business all 
his life. He has just returned from 
a trip to Europe, Asia, and Africa, 
where he surveyed the cotton in
dustry He has been with the 
Western Cotton Oil Co. for 27 
rears.

In his Farm Day talk. Hall will 
compare types and production of 
cotton in the country with that oi 
foreign nations, and will outline 
the advantages and disadvantages 
of the method of production In 
those countries.

The other featured speaker on 
the Farm Day program will be Dr 
John R Eyer, entomologist with 
AAM's Experiment Station He 
will discuss the yellow clover 
aphid, an insect which has caused 
damage to alfalfa crops in the 
Southwest.

Farm Day visitors will tour the 
college's experiment plots, where 
AJiM researchers will explain the 
experimental work on the follow
ing subjects; new varieties of cot
ton, control of verticillium wilt, 
chemical control of annual grasses, 
new alfalfa varieties, new plants 
that may have possibilities as cul 
tivated crops, breeding upland cot
ton for New Mexico, soil and plant 
(ertilixers. improved varieties of 
chile and tomatoes, and control of 
curly top of tomatoes.

The program will begin at 8 
a. m.. at the A&M agronomy farm, 
1/4 mile west of Mesilla Park.

Consumers SIioh

More Preference 
For Lean Pork

Farm. Ranch Cash
Receipts Are Down 
In State for 1933

Consumers are showing more 
and more preference for lean pork 
They want just enough fat to pro  ̂
duce good flavor. The type of hog 
that will produce such pork is 
known as the “meat type" or “me
dium type" hog.

Now that doesn't mean a new 
breed of hog. According to Ivan

Watson, extension anlknal husband 
man at New Mexico A&M coljege, 
every breeder can produce this 
meat type hog with any breed It's 
a matter of selecting those longer 
bodied, smoother, and firmer- 
fleshed gilts.

As Watson describes them . . 
they should be smooth-shouldered, 
wide-boned, heavy-hammed, and 
show uniformity and balance 
Don't go overboard in selecting 
long rangy pigs, but select the me 
dium type.

Now, when you are selecting 
gilts for breeding (or this medium 
typ«. keep in mind some other 
things, that may be even more im
portant in getting a successful pig 
crop. Here they are:

Select gilts, from large litters 
and sired by a boar from a large

litter.
Select gilts from a litt, 

had a good r a ^  of gam 
weaning and fattening p,

Select healthy, thrifty, 
doing gilts.

Select gilts which have 
12 good teats.

Select gilts which art | 
the legs and feet.

Those arc things whick) 
have found over the 
help make a profitsble\ 
And if gilts o1 the "meat*] 
dium” type are picked J 
then they'll be the kia4 | 
sumer is looking for

Add a cup of finely ch; 
apple and a half teas|>ooa| 
mon to a standard pan. . 
caling (or two cups of

For POWER and ECONOMY-----
SEE YOUR DEALER !

F. L  M A Y O  M O T O R
SALES and PARTS

North First -----  Artesia -----  Phonoei

We Proudly Present 

The New Model Ben Pearson

R U S T
C O T T O N  PICKEI

Picks More Colton. . .  Less Tra.s 
Gives More Colton Per Bale

Rust Cotton Picker minimizes di.sturhan 
to Kreen bolls and will not tear up the rott̂  
plant, making it very practical for second 
even third pickinKs to gather the cotton i 
open on first picking.

See It Demonstrated. S(M»n!

ARTESIA
IMPLEMENT & SUPPLY
810 South First I'ho

Cash receipts from farm and 
ranch marketings in New Mexico 
in 1953 were $188,476,000, or 12 
per cent below 1852. Government 
payments amount to $1,173,000. 
making a grand total of $188,649,- 
000.

Cash receipts from the sale of 
livestock and livestock products 
were $84,409,000, a decrease of 25 
per cent from 1952. Receipts from 
the sale of rattle and calves were 
down 30 per cent. Sheep and 
lambs, 20 per cent, and hogs, 30 
per cent.

Receipt* of egg marketings 
showed the largest increase in live 
stock products, 21 per cent over the 
previous year. One other product, 
wool, showed a gain of 3 per cent.

Cash receipts from marketings 
of crops at $94,067,000, were up 8 
per cent over 1952.

Receipts for peach marketings 
showed the biggest decrease, 84 
per cent below 1952. Apples were 
next, with a minus 77 per cent.

Coton lint showed the greatest 
increase over the previous year, 28 
per cent. Cottonseed was down 26 
per cent.

THIS l l lS k \  FARMHAM)-
lias ’’m usules lo  spare!

1

GMCs mighty 12.5 horsep<iwer is more 
than enough for the toughest jobs. 
There's a whopping 130 horsepower 
in new 2- and 2 'i-tonners.
What's more .this extra power's team
ed with GMCs famous Trurk Hydra- 
Malir*. You gel extra rhores out of 
each gallon of gas. With your engine, 
axle and drive line protet-ted from 
shock or strain, your maintenance 
costs drop to a new low. .\nd you 
never spend another nickel on clutch 
repairs!
Sound too good to be true? ( ome in 
and look over our line up of Fickups, 
Panels, Makes and Platforms. Kind 
out all the reasons GMCs last longer 
on anv farm!
•HYDRAMATIC DRIVE Standard 
on some models, optional at extra 
Cost on others.

AUTO GLASS
INSTALLED

Blurred, 
Cracked or 

Broken?

^TAND.-YRI) I‘I( KUI’ with 12."i horsepower engine, five 
tires and tubes, side mounted tire carrier, oil filter, oil 
bath air cleaner and directional signals.

Prepare for the 

and Have
109% Visibility

(OX CMC MOTOR COMPANY
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F L Y  A I R  T A X I
TO

EL PASO
Round Trip for Three People 

Only $12.50 Each

HAZEL FLYING SERVICE
FOR INFORMATION, CALL 910

See Us TODAY for-----
SCIEfiTIFICALLY PREPARED
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